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ELEVEN m  10 ELEGTlOil-llfiE M  PUNNING TO BE ON H
SCHOOL ^OTl■:S

Junior Claia
The Junior clap« enferUined 

in chap<‘l lust Krlday mormriK 
with M sliorl orouram. 'Hiev 
aariK several soiufs and rendered 
a very inlerestinK and enjoyable 
program.

Smnior CVati
The hikth aclioul banner 

awarded Monday niorninK. Thia 
banner is awarded each six week 
term to the class iuivinit the low 
est percentatre . r>t’ failures and 
the hiKliest percentaue of A 
Kradet. The banner was award 
ed to the senior cla--s for Ih * 
first six weeki. thevIhavioK m i.' 
ce.'ded in mskine the m >st aa'is* 
factory grades during this periiai 

Mr. William.-i pre-enfed * the 
banner with a .snort speech and 
Eutrene Simpson, class president, 
received it in t>ehalf of the class. 
The seniors are dcinir well and 
other classes are aoinK to have 
to show some excellent work if 
they are to hold the banner at 
some time durintt the year.

Mr. Martin, representing the 
Herf Jones Compunv. was in Sil- 
verton Wednesday and s«tld the 
Senior class their c’aes rinirs and 
graduation invitations.

Mr. Reynolds tells us that this 
year’s senior class is doinir better 
work than the physics classes of 
previous years. We do not all 
understand exactly how this can 
be possible but we hope it is and 
we are goiiiK Vo do our bset to 
make our work even lietter in 
the future than it has been in 
the past.

The hiah school library has 
been rearranged and a new sys
tem of cards placed in the books

H o m : COMING DA Y AT  
W r  S. T C.

Indications noint toward a rec
next 

0
breaking attendance

Frmahmnn Chit
The Freshman class met Tues 

day, September 30, for the pur. 
pose of organieing tt>e affairs of 
the class and electing class offi
cers. The following officers were 1 touchdowns were made 
elected: | this quarter.

Mildrei) Cloyd—1 resident | Only one touchdown was made
Hayses McClendon-Vice Prss jb, tbs holes team in tha third
Juanita Riddell-Sec-1 rsaa. | quarter but they held their own
Miss Berry Sponsor opposing team agaiu
Class Motto—’ Preparing for

. *■ 
Quitaque line unfailingly and
gain after gam was made. The 
visiting team scarcely held their 
own. At the end of the first 
quarter the home team had made 
four touchdowns and kicked two 
goals, a score of 26 to 0.

As ths game was resumed 
for the second quarter the home 
team was to receive the ball. Tlie 
visitors favored us with an excel 
lent kick off and as the hall soar 
ed high into the a i' the opposing 
lines met. Claunch. far back 
near our goal, received ths ball 
and as the two lines met, he be 
gen a daah for ths goal—ik) 
yards away. Ten aeconds later 
tha touchdown was completed 
from the kick off. Thiaamaxing 
run seemed to give the home 
boys atill more pep and two more

during

T * * ” ' ~ w
To Hardcastia i> os« Ihe credit, have atqarently pooled issues 

of making the higkest number'• moiI employed skilful w.t <I car 
of touchdowus, he having four to' enters to blind the public while 
his credit, out of a total of nine.jihey lash the children of the 

I Buchan <n, Claiitich, and S t o n e t h e i r  looms and spindles 
jalso played an exctllent ffame;|or (hiom them to life iung serf 
I and in fact, it seen * that all of ,iom in their mills and mines.
I the team played s remsrkably  ̂ Carefully worded the projia 
good game from the first whistle |(an>ia is calculated to deceive
to the last.

CHILD LABOR

The country is being flooded 
with propaganda Sicuinst the pro 
posed amendment to the federal 
constitution giving to congress 
the power to legislate on the sub-

many of thosi into whose hands 
It fsll'<; and the newspapers 
thronghniii the country, many of 
them unwittingly, are parsing 
out the 5 >ison brew for the eon 
sumption <>̂ their readers.

In tbe pr> I'Mganda being sown 
broadcast b\ ti>ose interested, no 
defenss of child labor as such is

Isat quarted 
team mads 
11 seemed

fa iM  to aeors.
Soon alter the 

opened ths home 
another rouehdown. 
as if tbs opposing players would 
fail to score but they did not lose 
their pep and early in this quar
ter succeeded In forcing a touch 
hack upon our team. Thia point 
buoyed up their almost failing 
courage Ibsy sticessdsd in

the future.”
Class colors— (Jreen and Gold.

A thhtiet
Liaat Friday afternoon ths 

Quitaque football team came up 
for a scheduled game with the 
home team. Not Having the pre
monition that they were doomed 
to defeat, they arrived in due 

.time, and at 3:30 all were assem
bled on the geidiron. Shortly 
after that hour the hotly contest
ed skirmish began before a side 
line audience of many intensely 
Interested fans.

The home hoys lost no time in 
showing the viaiting team what 
they were made of. F^srly in the 
first quarter our Ixtss ran a touch
down and the game began in ear- i  field men worked with wonder 
osst. The Silverton boys hit ths | ful swiftnesa and prsciaion.

ject of child labor. Almost ev attempted; hut the proposed 
ery mail of late hu been bring | amendment is declared to be so 
ing to the Star circulars, articles worded that it will confer on 
for publication and other matter (ingress the power to prohibit 
to rouse the *'dsar people" to the «  man from having his cwn son 
impending calamity (to the ogres feed a horse or a mother to per- 
who live by robh' g children o* mit her daughter to wash 
their childhood) T tbe psHsage dishes. It is possible that such 
of the amendment which niight>an interpretation of the wording 
cut the profits nl some of the ccuM be made, although not at 
exploiters of hjoianity. Ap- all pn>l>able, hut if it be true, 
parently emgnatwg from disin I does snv sane t>erson think for a 
terested minds.aniniMted by inn>^nioment that congress, aasinine 
lives of purs plianthropliy and . as its acta often are, would ever i is impractical lierauae of iba di>

Saturday, Oct. 25, at the annual 
W, T. S. T. C. Home ('oming Day 
III addition to the Cowboy.Ruf 
falu football classic in the after 
noon, elaborate plan.-t are being 
made for a Carnivs! Saturday 
night for theenterl.iinment ot all 
ex-studerits and visitors. Mail 
orders for football ticket reserva 
tions should he addressed to F. B. 
McCarter, Canyon, Tex.is. It is 
thought that, under favorable 

j  weather conditions, 25U0 people 
will eee this game.

W. T. S. T. C. Ex Student 
Association, Hy John F. Mead.

and ships violate the ei'/bt- entli 
amendment to our couHtinitiun or 
against Japan becam-e her people 
object to our immigration laws, 
('ongress has many other powers 
which could be used to the detri 
ment and even to the destruction 
of our country But there is no 
fear of congress doing these 
things Any delegation f power 
presumes the use of reason in the 
exercise of it,
, The bogy *if Bta*e rights I" 'n- 

voked to make the voter^hy fi \ih 
tSe proiKieed an endment—yet
the states are impotent to legis. 
late effectively on the subject for 
the reason that a state permit
ting the exploitation of children 
can manufacture cheaper than 
one employing adult labor and 
would put the latter out of busi
ness—That has l>e«n proved by 
actual test.

The states have certain right! 
BO have the people, children as 
well as parents. The child haa 
a right to food, clothing and 
shelter- also a right to proper 
preparation for the active work 
of life where parents fail to 
provide theae things the state 
compels when possible and if not 
posbiPle the state (the social fab
ric) slepfi in and makea the pro
visions

Any regulation of child lat>or 
the i affects not oniy the state where 

the regulation is made but all 
other states as well—theretore it 
IS a pnqier subject for national 
legislation. To attempt to e- 
numerate the Industrie! in which 
congress might make regulations

making another touchdown. How |the atKwr of lh« profiteers, 
ever this was too late in the game 
to be of any avail. When time! 
was called Silverton was declared ' 
winner by a aeore of 58 to 14. |

The whole team are to be 
highly commended for their'

inspired by antail compelling de pass such a law? 
sire to prevent the innocent., It is a fact, beyond a doubt, 
unsophisticated members of the i that any power conferred on 
common herd, especially the:congress, the courts or officers 
■'poor down trcilden farmers, jof the law may be abused. —It is 
from voting assay their rights tA also true that the powers re 
control ow n offspring, the props ' tained by the people can lie, and 
gandists have craftily concealed ' often are abused. There is only

one way in which the abuse of 
A very cursory examinalion of power by the people themselves 

any of the current propaganda can be checked and that is by 
shows a remarkable imaiiimity j public sentiment, while the abuse 
not only in viewpoint but in  ̂of delegated power can be check- 
treatment, and •Oegests that the .ed in several different ways.
’dope”  put out by widley diver- 

splendid playing both individual-i gent agencies, haa a common 
ly and aa a team. The line held I origin; and thins doubtless true.

Induatrial aas<cistiona, manufac 
turera aasociNtions and profit

like a brick wall and the back

Congress haa the power to de 
dare war there are no strings 
on this delegation of power. 
Should congress so will it could 
declare war tomorrow against

grabbing orgar.ixations generally England bccauae her subjects

versity of industries snd the fact 
that new industries are conalant- 
ly springing into being.

In the United States all power 
rests in the i>eople—When power 
is delegated to congreaa the 
courts or the executive nfficert of 
the government a pro|>er use o f 
that power is implied. The trans
fer IS not by wartantee deed but 
is in the nature of a truit and the 
trustees are removable at the be
hest of the people.

it is disgusting to read the so
phistry p.'seticed in the organised 
propaganda now being broadcast
ed against the pmjMised amend
ment and discouraging to think 
how many will swallow the sugar 
costed pills.



SH.\ KHTON STAR

T h e  S i l v e r t o i l  S t a r

Bji)* III** iiiHrk>*( “ nr^
Ittll** So we o h w r »f  nrurijr

tliiM' »«• Ko out

\\> m«,» >*•! rourh lti«* »h «T #
proof o f rhlMtlrt will coti'N l In k*'* 
UK H l.iUy onr'n Ihm rlcarvlte,

IUm'hiiho of III** p ro nliiilly  of Mnrw, 
if-loHi'opoM tmvo liw n  curry inc '*lm l 
i iiIk IU c h IIc>I u ' iH-ck ' loiiil

Imca (MHipIc rcfii»c  |o he WllltMl 
ht HUlomohllc^ on ■ pIciKNiil SumlHJr, 
Juki to « l )o »  that II enn Ih* a^ouhMl.

\\> Ktlll Inik In ttila country nhoiit 
a live  plHMlinK plMli. »h c n  Kuro|>* 
tiaa hail hiicIi a tliinx for ^kki yrura.

ItiMik prtccK liHic liicr«*a«eU to the 
|K'.nl w Imtv the polIcKc iMiy hnilK IT 
Kafer to lial "fiHKhaH ' on lila eXpeOKa 
aci'ount.

A retwirl blMmc« iiiany fon-xt Hrra to 
niheriucn a« Crtri-lc"iK with Iheir 
m ull he< BK they are b Im iuI t lir  alxe of 
l l i r l r  catch.

Infoniialion that a New York clH  
hint one ear unlp lxil while h u ilii;; her 
hair hotiheil w bk  the llrat Inut that 
y lr l»  have ear*.

Ttioxe wiefitlalK who fli:nrr the w orlil 
w ill to- over populaleil In a =liort t ;; e 
tii'n l cxiiect Kii early e liunuallon of 
the yraile crosolnci

Th e  vociie of ImvIiIunI  h a ir hai nilneil 
the cx|«>n Iruile al t'hef.io. hul It iloew 
nof fci-eiii to have c a c 'c il A incrli aU 
women any Incoiivefilence

T h e  lehphone now ra n  tra n«n ilt 
pho|o« and coli.m t>ne of |he»c day* 
thee nm.7 *ei it |>erfe<-fiil *o that It 
w ill dll that to converwation.

e  •*» wnwld t*oi r m m  fh« 
• nearewveet n n * . a ?'aii>- oi in took

■ « . i 'a n v  ef the h r M - i  .e’«  hope 
A fwd»e .|e» .l.wl that he had 

a o» of rhee*

T h e  women ere w e a r'^ j; w rtet m ir  
fom T h i«  Witt «pare rfi tm n k  open 
h '  .vyierailone that arc now per

••',^1 In pnhilc when il cy wawT to 
t ^ e  IlH-nieelv ee the o n -e  oxer

ft fp iy  he No owe la * hem  fo h l» 
Own eale«. he| he can htiiM  np a ro  
a .'k a h 'e  reputation for en/lnrer1na  
‘ k It a o m n d  ft>e hieie# |f he ran  

' »nae a faneeT washer w llh o a l rn 'l  
'aa a pinmiver

tl la r»n»or*ed from  O e m va B ' tha* 
The alant iU rtrlM e  TW  ^ n o ild  h 
rra n e fo m i^ l taro a w areM p In 
honra. w hich la |>emhahly *nolher era 
aon w h r r m n r a  w ill he relleted when 
If la ON ihe w ay la  Tha rn ita d  Mta<e

It  ■tlm alatcN  
■ p p c t l l *  a iid  
a ld a  d igcatlon . 
II m akca  y o a r  
food do you RM»rc 
good. Note how  

ft r c l l«v «a  that atuUy IccUng  
Alter hearty ca ilag .

^Whlleaa taetK 
I w  a a • a ■  a 

b r a a l h  a n a

The Greater D eed
Me who Nowa Ihe icrouiid w ith  cnr« 

mill diligence m niilrea a grenter alort 
of relltrUniH merit tliiin he is h iIiI gnlt 
hy the p-|H-tltion of ten thuuauiiil 
pm yervi.- Zoro iiilcr.

A n y  O t h e r  Q u e s t i o n s ?  
------------------------^

r  1 L̂ >̂i
AnivTher rreat a crlrn ltu ra l prohirtn  

w hich haa never lieen Knllsfiictivrlly 
aelTleil Ik what Nature had In m ind  
w hen ahe Invvnteil rarweetl.

It'a  hard to tell w ho la plraaed mare

the tivewvaiva haramve the French are  
eaving. or the Krrtvch tieiauKa they 
have a chance |n get awny.

W ith  hla ha<'k I o w b p I vou  It la dif 
Mrult to thriiie whether the '•■How at 
the next lahle la m tln e  ro n i on Ihe  
ear o r p laying a harmonica

N ow  that the llnilta ivf the nnlvrer«e 
have he»-B aiii’« l l ( 'i -a l l»  m ea«UP-d, 
aowve of the usiat ii-n 'in . ,tre woBilerIng  
what la on the ovilahle of It.

W e  know a m an who aara If he
ouW  have Ihe |ir|v1lere i*f paintina  

all Ihe detour vigna in ilii* r-ininlry he 
wiMtld Bo< ra re  w ho av.vih' the tllvvcri.

A aiaa i< KiH»e.>ae wh<v aponda al 
m.Mvf aa mn«*h lim e |vri Vina for a 
taoM h a vacation aa a wom en divK  
getting h< m eif into an oiiocra of nr- 
Caadie

A fte r the pe«>f>te .uv M am  get a 
M reTweve view  of A n e rl. iin r lly  I n f  
fir ro a d llio n «. it max he harder than  
ever In  acailBxu dtploiuallr relatlooa  
with II

A fte r a wooian of f o n r  haa an 
aeerx*d the iheirhcM no.l i*ex*n aaked 

la yoxir mother in ^  kIi*' >*n I going 
' .et her h a ir grow <v«t again If  ahr 

vaaw s It

T h e  laayor o f T o h lf  hna r> algned hev 
xiiae the inna'elpal a>m-MiMt rele-aed  

■ * ewtolldale fi»r d irector of the elee
' •  I l f  hurean Senxiflve rhapw. Ihovo 
lap pidllo'i.xaa

/ M JU AT \(JOOU> \

M UAPPtU \F MOO L
f ~ a' xo j

\ o u t  O? 'tVAE /
‘ "TtlA U
e îMiKXWKXiACVlTS

' '2  '2

A  Vgmiara Nawapagar UalMi

V?
\ U  T H E

A O O 'E U C £  O O U » T ! »

ME \ U O f K > , JESr 
A S t i  KAE A O U E S T i O O t '  

A W M  O U E S -n O t s l  

js.^^ A 'T X V . ^  -

t e a s p o o n f i i l ^

t̂VAEVi -TUECE ViOULOj 
W J'.M E )

V, ctvra WNW
/ j y ----- '  CA Gtvn'iAKU

Q j J E ^ i O V i ^

o f maitv oiherl 
Iliraiid8-/ilidfs mm

€ ju m e r \
THE WORUl'g OOEATEST

B AK IN G  POWDKB
Goes farther 
lasts longer

It
I Contains 
morAthaa 

tha
ordinary

l o a v a a i a ^

strength

Ca T o m e i

/

eg

^  T  A I  {  i l  
VI A L T K U .

T h e  l*ar,
alti I you g. in' to 
t ; . ' iw down a ap . 
pid fo r  n i e f

T h a  Ijvd . A w . 
» n l ' '  I a in ’t 
found no wormy 
one yet

T H K  o n j n r -
T i l  *N.

M o w  w o u l d  
youae like a arat 
In ('ongraan?

r I n  a , o n l y  
y< uao gut tu run  
f T  IL

Y n t .

M r. I ’ uplnr; 
T h e  furinr m m  
are a lwa-a writ* 
lag J o k r  a atmat 
me

M r. H a rr  Vary 
IKontrd Ji k I a luu.

j r g T  s o . 
r h o l ly  If  J 

waa jo u r  tic'er. 
I ’d a.'# that you 
got what waa 
m in in g  t. y ,n 

W in ie  Oeol I 
wlaht you wag. 
the oweo mo a 
dtroo f o r  t w o  
woeka

l i t  A I J .  MICAN'II.

T o u r  aiotor haa 
In r lle d  av a t a  
a g o nd T h a a h o -
g iv ln g  w ith  you
all

Tea, I>ad aaid 
It aaa a gt>o4 
Idea. Ilo  aald you  
m ig h t e o n liih u la  
gnm eihln g la do 
w ay of data

W O l T - r i i r T«t ir.
Mtaa Part r 

not fooling xai 
w e lt

M r. f ig a i  W h r  
don't you try 
m ud b o lh a  T h e  « 
a  hat I  taho ovory

11

m s  l l A l l l I K l t .

"M y  barber told a 
funny lab- 

T o  mo tudey.'* 
a a l d  M r .  
liu ltx

"A n d  llluaira lod  
It I aeo, '

Said M r. Itaub. 
"w ith  m a n y  
c u U !"

T O O T  T K f K .

ofM ore's a page
wtKiluin

F ro m  a c h a u f- 
f r u r 't  note* 
book to rn . 

T h e  sinallrat Au* 
tom oblle  

A lw a ys  haa the  
luudrat horn

ilM t v .  f la g s  thogg 
mmj o t b s r  b rs a t f

BUSINESS C O L L E G E
A  K sB isnd  I^TwaMsBt l»s (ls s . T * t s s  

‘*^1# *WAigBt Hith •  SI!•••.**
T ils  H s frsp ik lilsa  Hss m tiifs em m I fo r  th ir ty  

th rso  ysass t\ s ts fi4 s  firo l Ib  T sa s s  s # • 
Ih s rB B ih  sNtt roliBKIo i*nn im srG l*l hshooj 
W r its  fo r f« i|  iB rs fiM lIoB .

M A Y B K .

M r. F r o g ; M y  
w ife  has rh e u - 
ina llsn i very  ba-l*
«y.

M r. n  u g g 
F ro b a b ly  It la los ' 
d a m p  a  hero yor I

P a r t  a r  
Full Tina*LOCAL AGENTS

A SMi !• B ysaf}*«t*i« httstwass
III ftH irt'Bti UMAiitf Otif N ttssh f K siiisA  Upon 
iUBssps eeA o ih sr la lttsA  Baratstiis st>»A StfT>si 
%B ftHir BPijhh fs baA fript>4s bm bb  suiBsti?#
SI»Mail«B»«»B pBl4 As i IT ftStBplB M th i  hlBB» i  
f<*B I^F"BSSBt «4l*nBpB S«fS 9%^
Ml «s  s s s f f  SB*«i>wpr W rit# M in  S lM lfT ' 
U h S  MlUA.lBSv.ai hrt4lA«Bf.»sB TiftSOlSf

SHOW CASES
• v A b  V ^tM SBlBlBS B t w r *  i ' l S l B S B B

M«7 Uirst t FrBBi ■•mifBsiBrBC
toutbar. femtetm tad t U l w .  IH a  Ca  

PaWaa. Taaaa
O .

i
«
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SIT-VERTON s t a r

J u d i t h
of Blue Lake 

Ranch

By Jackson Grecorj

Commit ClMriM Som

JUDITH'S SECRET

HTNOmtS — Hurt hor««
tur^mna o f  iho llluo I^ k o  ronch. 
(*unvlnci*d Hoyno Trovoro. mon* 
• to doUberotoly wrock lng
tbo property ownoU by Judith 
honfnrd. o youns woman; b*r 
cuuflin, r o l lo ck  llamptoQ. ond 
T im o ihy  Gray, docidea to throw 
lip hta )ob. Judith arr ivro  and 
anaouaroa aho haa boucht O ray ’a 
ahara in tho ranch and will  run 
It. 8ho diacharcea Travora. altar 
ahootinc him tw ico In aolf*da* 
fonaa Tha man on tba raaoh 
dlaUka takinp ordara from a 
Klrl. but by auhdulnc a rlcloua 
horaa and prov ing  har thorouph 
know ladca o f  ranch Ufa. Judith 
wina tha boat o f  tharo ovar. Laa 
dacldaa to atay. for a whlla at 
laaat Judith baromaa convincad 
that bar vaiarinarlan. Bill  Crow- 
dy la traacharoua 8ha diacharpaa 
him and data back Doc Tripp  
har daad fathar'a man. Pollodk 
Hampton, part ownar. comaa to 
atay ‘' fo r  jood.** Travora arcapta 
Hampton'a Invitat ion to v isit  tha 
ranch. Judith's mavaanpar la hald 
up and robbad o f tha monthly 
pay roll. Bud La# pnaa to tha 
c ity  fo r  mors monajr. patcinp 
back aafa ly with It. thouph b it  
horaa la kll lad undar him. Both 
ha and Judith aaa Travora* hand 
In tha crima. Hop  cholara hard 
to account for  braaks out on tha 
ranch. Judith and Laa Invaatl* 
pats tha acana o f  tha holdup A 
cahin In a Howar-plantad claar- 
Inp aacltca Judith's admiration. 
It  la L ess ,  Ihouph ha doaa not 
say no. They  ara flrad on from 
ambuall. and l^ a  wouodad. An- 
awarinp tha firs, thay maka for 
tha cabin Hera thay find Hill 
<'rowdy wowndad Hrapplnp him 
Into Iho bulldtnff. thay find ha 
haa tha monay taken fm m  Ju 
dith's maaaanpar Tbay ara bo- 
atapad In llH nabin.

C H A P T E R  V I I  

Pardnmra
I from without r»nu* thp low murrmir 
of mrn'a vuirtw. Judith laid har book 
aalda and draw har rifla arrf>aa har 
hnava, har ayaa hrlfhl and aaicar. At 
tnfraqurnt Intarmla for |>arhapa thraa 
or four mlnutpa tha two rolraa raina 
Indlatinotijr to thoaa In tha cabin. Than 
allanca for aa lone a tltiia. And than 
a volra attain, thla liliia quita naar Iba 
doair. ralllnK ont claarljr;

"llajr. you In lhara! JMteh tlia mon
ay out Ilia kinilow and me’ll let yuu 
Ito."

'Thara'a a lolra," said Judith quiat- 
ly, “to n-iiiainhar t I'll l>a ahia to 
awanr to It In court."

Oarialnly a »olca to ramanihar, Juat 
ai ona raniaiiil.«*ra an uniiaual fnca for 
yanra. thouKh It Ih* tiut a chanca <ina 
wan In a crowd. A rolca miirkadly In 
dividual, not inaraly l>acau»a It waa 
oomawhat htcti-pltcliad for a roan'a, 
hut ralliar for a quality not anally da- 
tlncd. which icHva In It a certain al- 
hrant. iiD|>laaaant harahnaaa, aoundini 
■latalllr alimwi. raapInR. aa though 
with the hlaa of atiM*l aurfacaa rub
bing. Allogplhar lm|Miaalbla to daarrllia 
adaquataly, yal, ut Judith aald. not to 
ba forgotlan

law tumad trtumplianlly to tha girl.
“I’va got his tag!" Iia whiatwrad to 

bar "I playail pokar with that vulca 
•>na night not four months sgo In 
Horky Hand!"

"Who Is haT" Judith whlsjiarad back 
"With ('rowdy down. If wa know who 
ona of lhana man la. tha raal will ba 
aasy. Who la haT"

"A had agg." I.aa told har gravaly 
"Ha's dona tima In tha stata |>an. Ha's 
haan nut lasa than a yanr. (.unman, 
adekup man. conrlclad unca alraadj 
for manalsughtar . . . "  a

~Nu( Ĉ hrla giilnnlon, Itnd |.aa!" tha 
rtiad axcKadly. "Not Cbrla gain 
nionr

"Kbt* ha commnndati softly. 
"Thera's no uaa tipping our hand off 
t^Mlm. Vaa, li'a emokad Chrta guln- 
S S  Tou dun I know him. do yonf"

lla hod iia»ar tarn har r>as louk as 
thay luokaO now Thay wara aa hard 
and bright aa ttaal; no irua woman s 
syan. ba thought awlflly Unlliar tha 
ayan of • mso wllli raurdar in bl* 
baarl

niian, thank Oodl" whlsiwrad Ju 
dllh, liar *olca lanaa. "('an yoa kaap 
a sacral with nia. Hud l.aaT War* It 
ant for tha man ralllag la ua now, 
l.nka Kanfoad would i>a hrra In our 
Biaad. (Trookad Chris guinnion sar«ad 
his tuna In Haa gnantln bacouse my 
faihar aMl blm Ibara. And ha had nto

haan fraa sU moniha hafora h# bW|M 
his oalb and niuntarad my poor old 
dad 1"

"Wall?" raina tha |nlarm|illng anarl 
of guinnion'a voica. Ilka lha uiulooua 
wlilna of an anriiged snluiul. "Wbal'a 
lha wont?"

"Olva us flra inlniiias to (hink It 
ovar." raiurniNl l.iw coolly. And, In- 
crailuloua fyi-M on Judith's sal fura, ha 
sold gi-nily: "I waa on tha raucb whan 
lha accldant hapiwnad. lla must hava 
drl\an thiit liaavy car a littia tiM> cluae 
to tl>a ailga of tha grade. Tb a  bank 
Just nHiurslly gave way."

Judith, liar llpa tightly comiiraosad. 
sb<M>k liar haad.

"Yuu didn't And him undar tha car, 
did you? And tha hlow that klllail him 
might hava t>aan dealt with a«ina heavy 
waa|M>n In tlia hands of a roan stand
ing hahind him, mightn't IIT I know. 
Hud I.aa, I know!"

“Ilowi do you know?" ha damanihd 
liislstanily. "^oii waran't hare even " 

".N’o. I was In S«n Francisco. Hut 
tlia day liafora I had a latter from fa
ther. lla axtiaclad ina home vary Boon, 
lla was going out, ha said In hia lattar, 
to look at tha road over tha mountain, 
lla wruta that Itio grade was dangar- 
ous, aspai’inliy at tha vary place where 
lha car want over I lla wanlail me to 
know so that In rasa ha could not gel 

I lha work don* on It before I came. I 
would liq curaful. On Inp of that would 
ha go and run hla car Into such dan
ger aa thstT Oh. I know I" aha cried 
again, har hands hard upon har rtfla. 
"1 know, I tall you I From the flrst I 
suspaclad. I knew that Chris guln- 
nton had thraalannl a dosan tiroes to 
■gat' fiilliar. I knew that siHin or lata 
ha would try. I wrote Kniiiiet Saw
yer, our county sharlff, and told nlii. 
what I liallavail, aakail him to go in the 
s|M>t and s«w what the signs told. A 
square man la Kiuiuat Sawyer and as 
sharp as lurks."

"And hs luld you that you were mis 
taken 7"

"Ua did nothing of the kind! lla 
raiKirtad that tha tracks of tha car 
sliuwad that It had kept wall away 
from lha hank, that evidently It had 
Btopjiail lhara. that again It had gone 
on, swerving so as to run close to tlia 
rdgal I know what happened; Father 
got out to liMik at tha dangerous spot 
and to put up lha sign ha had brought 
with liliii and that waa found In tha 
road. Clirla guinnion hud followail him, 
l>arha|>s to sluMit him down from l>a- 

! hind. Chris guinnion'a way I Than ha 
saw a safer way. lla came up behind 
|)oor old dad and struck him on tha 

i hand with somatlilng. rifle barrel or ra- 
I volvar. lie started tha car up and let 
It run over lha bank, lie— "

She orot* off Ilia*. n*d Lew lalt 
that ha knew what aha would say If 
aha conld tiring brrsalf to go on; that 
alia would tall how crooked Oirls 
guinniuD had thrown tba unconoclous 
man down ovar tha bank (o lla. 
bruised and brukeo. by the wrecked 
car.

"Y o o ’ve got to ha almighty Bura be
fore .vou make a charge like that," ha 
raiiiindad har. “ If guinnion had dona 
If, why didn't Emmet Kawyar get the 
daadw'iMHi on h lm T '

"Hacausa," aha whls|>arad quickly, "a 
man fiailad Mawyart Yea. and fooled 
mat gulnnluo aslahllshail an alibi. A 
man whowa word tliara was no reason 
to doubt said that guinnion w*s with 
him at lha lima of Ilia murder. And 
that man was— Huyna Trevors I" 

" T r a v o r s r  muttartsl i,aa. lla  shook 
his haad. " T ra io rs  Is a hard man, J u 
dith. And has a scoundrel. If y o j  
wsnt to know ! Hut frame up a m ur
der deal— |dan to murtlar l.uka bam 
ford— N a  I don t believe It 1"

"la  lie lha man In inlsa a chanca that 
lay St his hand? Th a  main clianra for 
him? Th e  chance to hold a man Ilka 
Chris guinnion In the hollow of hla 
hand, to maka him do his bidding, to 
sal him just such work as ha Is dulAg 
nowT Answer m e! Is Hayne Trevors  
above a deal like ihafT"

Hud Lea's answer waa sllancw 
"And there la one other thing." want 

on Judith swiftly, "known to no one 
but Kmutal Kawyar, whom I told, and 
roe and Chris guinnina In fBlhar'a let 
tar ba told inw that a roan had paid 
him some n io ^%  the day hafora. and 
that he was going to drive to Kocky 
Hand to bank It. T l ^ l  money, tavaral 
hundred dollars, was Haver hsakaii. It 
was not found on hla boily. Where 
did It gt>r

"Evan that doawnt tncrtmlaata 
guinnion, you know."

".No. The rest la pure guessw orks  
my part, (luaoawork haaail o* what 1 
know. Not enough to hang Chits guin 
nlon. Hud I s .  R«( enough to maka 
me sure. He's working at Trevor^ 
game right now. If we can pruva Ihaf 
It Is Trevors' game It will go to allow 
how werthlaes hS allhl waa"

"WrllT" called gulnalo*. ihs third 
time "Whal ai>oS IIT Wa ain't goto' 
to wall all night."

"Ta ll him ." wblsparad Judith, bar 
bund on I s ' a  arm. "to rtmia and gat It 
If ha wants It I (i*a of us can bold the 
cabin Bgignsi (hs two of them whUa 
the other alifia out I* the dark and 
rides hark to the ranch hniisa for betp. 
If w are I* lueb. Hud I s .  w a ll m rtior 
lha bunch of Iheui before daylight I 

“ It's lha only way." she Inotstad. ”|f 
wa gave them Ih* motley they'd want 
Hill Cruwdy nest. If  lliay got Crsmdy

am not sura thay ruuui nut nnia un'H 
thay got Mm aefa la Travora' hsnila 
Than wa'd have tha wlaila fight still to 
miika. sooner or Istvr. it's our on# 
bat, L»*a I"

And Hud I s ,  no hatlar way
ahaiid for them, blaw nut ilia raudia, 
furred Judith to alsii'l rloo* to the 
rock chimney of lha QrapUca, took his 
station near brr, and snswarad guin
nion, saying shortl) :

‘N'ome ahead wlian you're ready. 
Wa'ra waiting."

gulnnlon's rursa tha crack of his 
rifle, tha flying *|>Mni.-rs from the cab
in diMir, rsina togathar like one lui- 
placable niaiiaca.

"And now. Hud !>>#,- cried Judith 
quickly, “I don't mind lalliug you. not 
seeing lha and of lha string we ara 
playing, that yau ara s uiim iu uiy lik
ing !"

".My hat's off," snld I.aa, with grave 
simplicity. “And In any old kind of s 
flghi a man wouldn't want a liallar 
(Mirdnar than 1 can ram-h now, putting 
out my liand. He'd want—just a llior- 
ouglihrad! Anil now, little pardnar. 
let's give lhatii—tits'"

Crouching In tha dark, reserving 
lhair own lira whlla they waltwl for 
sotiialhing more dallnlia than lha liark 
of a rifle to shout si. tliair hands mat.'

sway w l'b  Ibani Ini* ibe m ouaiaiM  iLm atlar ah* announced eariteilly.

It came sttout. quit* ni matters often 
do, that at tha thraa mile diatiinl ranch 
hradquartain It was oac who knew 
rompnrallvaly littia of the ways of 
this |iart of the world who was first to 
sus|iact that all w «" not wall with Ju 
dith Kanfunl. To I'ollwk llnmploa her 
Isllure to appear at dinner waa slgnlfl- 
rant.

lie laamad from Mrs. .klm|>son that 
In tha aftariiiMin Judith, after s hiir- 
rlrd lunrii. had taken her ritia and rid
den away. Where? Ura bimpsun did 
not know.

■'llurriatl lunch?" said Hampton. 
“Toitk har rifle, did slia?"

Ills ayes had grown vary sariotia as 
ha stared down luiu Mrs. Kluipeon's 
conivmad face.

Hamilton sent to the man's quarter* 
word for Csrsuo and I s  to come to 
tlia hou*a.

Ha Btnide up and down the offlea. 
tha frown galharliig upon hla usually 
smuulli brows. I’lBmiy if something 
had hsp|>anad to Judith tha praaant 
responaiblUiy lay ui».o lila sbuuldars 
as next In aiittiurlly

"Har«- I am," ant> lumv'd Cumon 
brlatly. "What Is li?"

"I sm a llllla worru-d. Careon." said 
Hampton, "about Mi,a Kanford. l ui 
afraid—"

"Afraid? Afraid f what? You don't 
think she alo|>ad with your Jap or 
slola the ffuons do you?" snapped 
•'■cson. lla had bean talamiplad at 
the crucial p>mi In a game of crim 
bilge with I’ Aar lace and lira caltla- 
niao's weak »pi>t was crlhbsge He 
glared at H upion liclllgaranlly.

"Where Is I.aa?" quastlnoad Hamp
ton sliariily. "Why itldn't he comer'

"luiiiim." sD-werad Carson, still 
wttlioul Intora*! "I ain't seen him. 
Ws»n't In ( " 1  s>ipi>ar— "

"I tall y«’U." cried Hampton, angry 
at Carson's quiet accaptsnea of fans 
which to hi II wara darkly significant, 
"ha, too, wni "Ut with his rifle Kalay ; 
I saw l-^n SI) self. Now lie falls to 
show up I I ’oot you see wbat all this 
IMlIlltS to?"

Csraon, wio seldom Inst hi* poise, 
with ona-hr:f <<f his hraln sllll guru 
ovar to lh>- hand ba meant to play 
with I'okar Face, merely alghad sud 
shiNik Ills Ik III.

Humplnr lime swiftly to Carson* 
sbla "Till ' left lha Iciwar End this 
aftamoon iB<i came on here. Than. 
iMitb arme 1, they rode away again at 
four or flir n'clorti. I tall you. man. 
something « lispt>ana.l to them."

"Iton'l l-llaia It." retorted Csreoii 
“Not for one little half minute, 1 dou'l 
What's to hspi>an? HuliT"

"Toil kr 'S as wall as I do whal sort 
of characi-r* ara shout. Tba man who 
rohhail C  irlle Xllllar— wbu shot at 
Hud '

“Whoa'" grinned Careon "I*.>n't 
you go ec fool youreaif That stick 
up gent I* • clean hundred mlb-s from 
hare right row an' still going real live 
ly. If any other Jasper lent him a 
hand, wh ha s on his way. loo. Not 
stopping to pick flowers It's tha way 
lhara kln l plays tha game."

Carson ao cheerfully certain, an 
smu*i-<l at lha Ibeught of Hud l.aa and 
Judith Hi^tonl requiring snytMwty's as 
sisiance. w' confldant coucarning tba 
methods « f  outlswA that Anally 
Hampinn *ant him away, bair-aaeurad. 
and waul blmaalf to bis frlamls la tbs 
living fo -i

Ha let half an hour slip hy In rest 
lass lita ilvlty. Fur, no matlar what 
Carson might say nr Ihawa patipla h*te 
do, Judlik had not yet coma In. Hamp
ton left 'iiani ami want to his room 
for a rifle and ranlidgw hall Ha In 
tanilail t allp -nt quietly Msrcia inst 
him In the ball; she had heard his 
quick strp* and guesoail that ha was 
going *•' Now rlrerly, though aha 
waa frit' 'anad, ah* was dallghlad with 
him. M* had never thrilled her Ilk* 
this ha' r*. She bad never gnasemi 
that I'Kiloak Hampton rould he so 
e1am-fS''*l. eo purposeful. Hh# whls 
pared as antraaly lhal l»* ha israful, 
than. Bl he want out, ran back to the 
other*. I'ar ayaa ahlnlng

"Hoii'S'k la going to *ae whal la tba

flHinpion psaead swiftly through tba 
couriysrd. lla  sew the light of tba 
bunk liou*a gleaming brlgliily. <>u hi* 
way down the knoll be came upou 
Toiiiiiiy Hurklit

"I* It M r Haiiiplon?" asked ToiiiiuT. 
coming i-luea in tlia darkuvas to peer 
SI blllL

"T e a  Whut Is It? Wlui are yon?" 
" I m  Hurklit. Toinm y H u rklil, you 

know— Hud l.aa'a lialiiar I — I «m
afriild soiiialliliig liiiM liupiM-iieil I.aa 
hasn't coma In yet. They triad to pick 
him off once alraaily, )i»u know— " 

“ Nallher tins Tlias Kanfi*rd mime In." 
said Hiiiiiplon quickly. Kaiislng hers at 
last a faur Hint was fallow tu Ills own 
“The y riMla toward lha I'p p vr End 
You know lha way. Hurklit?"

Ha iiiovai) lai toward tha aorral, 
Hurklit luruail and caiiia with him.

“ Sura 1 know Ilia irall," mutlarail 
Toiiiiiiy. "You're guIn' t<i sea what's 
wrong with 'am? Miss JuU>, tool M> 
( > - d - "

"Hring out a couple of horses “ 
Hampton comiimn(la<l crisply. "W a r*  
lost tliiia enough already."

"I'll go tall I'ars4in an' tha hoys— " 
“ I have already told Cars4»n. He 

snya it's all nonsanse. l.euva him 
aloua."

Tom m y, boy that ha was, askail no 
furthar questions, hut ran sliaa'I BD<I 
brought o jt  two bomaa. in s 
IwiUKiing ba had saddlatl lliain slid tba 
two rldara, aach with s rifle across his 
arm, ware hurrying over llie mountain 
trail.

Iu tha Macknass which lay along 
the upper river Ham|iloo gave bis 
horse a fraa rain ami let It follow at 
Tom m y's heals. Wtwn. Anally, thay 
draw rain undar lha cliffs at tha lakes  
ailga all WHS sllaiil save for lha falni 
dlslant booming of lbs river balow 
lliam.

"N ow  wnlch way?" whUpered 
Hampton.

Tom m y was shaking his hand In un- 
rarlHlnty whan siidilcnly from above 
there came to lham tha sharp ra|iort of 
a riAa. Than. Ilka a hiindla of Ara- 
crackars. a today of half a dosau stac
cato shots.

"l.lstan to tlinl, Hurkitt." muttare<l 
Hampton. "Tliay'ra at It now— wa ra 
oD lliiie— "

Tom m y slljipad from lha Siiddia 
wordlessly, came to Hampton's snla 
and lugged genlly at hla lag. whl*|iar 
lug for litiu to gat down. Leaving 
llialr horses Ibara, thay elippad Into 
Ilia altar darknass of tba narrow 
cliBstn In tha na ks which gst* accas* 
to Ilia plateau alHiva.

"N ow ," caullonrd Tom m y guanp *ly. 
as they came to the top, "keep rioea to 
Il ia  If you don't want tu taka a liaader 
sbotX a thnwaan' l*ei. tww>k i" ita 
nudged llsmiHon and r-doiail "Th a rr  
are two borsas acroe* yomtar; Hud's 
an' M I'S Judy's, moat likely."

H b u iiiIod did Dot sea lham, did not 
sa«-k to iwa iliaiu. Koniaihlng new, vl 
tnl, big. bad swept suddanly Into bln 
Ufa. II* was at grip* Arat-haod with 
iiomBBkad. imlsing force*. "Tla -y  re si 
It now !" ha wblspar«-d to Hurkitt 
M an- yes. and a girl ware slKKitlng. 
not at Jti*l wiMwIen and pa|iar target*, 
but SI oilier men I AI men wbu shot 
tmek. anil shot to kill

"I.lBieii.'' said Hui-kltl. "Somaliody's 
In the old. cabin; somelM.dy s uulslde. 
Wlilcli Is wIdeliT We got to Iw awful 
csiefiil."

They lieisn a slow, cautious sp- 
i proscli. sllt'ping from bii*h to buKii. 

from iraa m lr*-a. siniidliig iiinHonle« 
now anil then to frown into it>a fold* 
of the night's curtains Abruidly the 
bring •'aiiseil They msda out «Hgii<-ly 
tlia two form* of tha attackers, listing 
liM-atail Iheni s roonient ago li; tba 
(purling flama* from lhair gun* Tto-n, 
•MJol enough In tlH-ra?" iHina tba *narl- 
Ing voiia of guinnion. " It  you haven t,
I tu going to burn ytoi out so* t>a d — d 
tu yo u '"

H r got sn answer ha little rx|ia*-tail 
I 1 or Hiimplon. runnlnr nut Into lhai 
I o|iaB. n w that he knew that llu<* and 
! Judith tnnst f<a In the cabin, waa Artng 

ns Im came. Iturkitt's rifle siM>k* with 
! his.

"Kun for II. M hdny!" yelled guin  
I Dloo "You know w b rrr. We're up 
I Bgsinsi lha Hlua luikr Im) a."
I " H id !"  sbuutad Tum iuy. “«>h. 
j  Hud ■ "

"In the cabin." came Hud * ringing 
answer “(lU *  'aia It— 1. Tom m y T 
Cuming !"

With Ills words came itia sound of 
tha door snapping hack agalnal Ilia 
wall. Ill* ratwirts of Toniiny's rifle and 
Hampton's pumping hot laud slier iwu 
racing fonna.

"Th a yTl gat a w a y!" *b«aia<1 H sm p  
Ion. a sudden rad rag* uiarn him 
"Curwa ll ' It B Imi dark— "

Than Toininy gave ovar sbootlng 
and ) ailed to Iwa to bold l.ls Are For 
liislrad of two there wara three flying 
form*, thrvw fsat rsetag. blurring 
shallow y vlisfiaa uoTglng with the 
night IVdliM'k Hampton. In* rifle 
cluldvad IB hla hand, was running wiib 
s railage a|<rlntar't ■twed after guin  
nloD and Khorty culling hreathlaa*ly 

"l.ook oul. they'll get sway ' "  
"Hampton, coin* lia rk !" sboutait 

low, rviMvIiig after tUni.
Hill llsnipto* wo* gaining on ih* 

heavy eel hlairty and bad no ihotighl 
of coming hark .Nur a IlHHiglil of sB) 
thing Is all lha wide world hiM then 
hut overtaking lha Bylng figure in 
fruni o< him. Htorty sduatdnd ever a

fallan log and rose, rurnUkg and cali- 
Ine

" t l ir lH ' Laud n hand."
T liiil l l l l lr  cliuuie o f an uprooted 

Iraa aeveil H sm pipns Ufa lliul uigbl. 
K liurl), fulling, bad droiqtavl Ilia gun 
slid Hurt Ida kllea I 'o f  u iiiomaiil be 
fropatl w ildly for tb a  Io k I rifla, llien 
run o ff W'llbout it. Hauiplon claured 
tlia log and. with u >all rullier baflllliig 
u victorious wivuga lliHU lha youu.: 
iiiHii wliom .Mrs. Lang'Vorlliy boiied lo 
call liar sou. ibraw Ids long anus ao«.u. 
K bort)'*  neck.

" I  got b im !" siKMilad Hum ploa "L y  
glory — "

Kliorty drove a Idg bruinl flat siiinsb 
Ing Into his captor's luce Hut llsm p  
Ion meral) lowered Ills liaad. biding It 
agsliist Shorty's liauviug siioiilder* 
and llghleiuKi Ids grip  Hliony slm g 
glad to Ills faat. Hliaking at liliii. taiinng 
at Mill, driving one fl»l a fter tba oibar 
Into Huiiiploii's ImmIv Hut. with s 
Crlriina..a of pur|MiM* as naw lo blm as 
WHS tba wliola o f lunigbl's advaulura. 
Huni|>lon bald on.

Judith and Laa and Hurkitt came to 
lliam as Ibey ware fulling again. .Now 
suddanly, with o ilu r bard band* u|Hin 
liltii, Kliorty rabiked, and Haiuploii. 
Ills fa ta  bliMHiy, tils la.dy sore, sank 
back. Ha bad done a mail lliliig— 
but lrluni|ih lay In that lie had <h>na ll.

“ A man navar can lall,"_ lawllarad 
Hud Laa, with Ians thought o f Iba cap
tive than o f Ibe ra p to r -"n a va r  css 
tnll."

" l  am thinking." said Judith woo- 
darliigly, "that I navar quite did you 
Justice. I'uilta-k HaiiiptoDt"

C H A P T E R  V I I I

Just a Girt, A f te r  A l l
Hsiiiplnn's capllva, known to them 

only as Shony, s haavy, surly roan 
whose small, closa-*ai ayes huroail 
evilly iinilar Ids |uila orows. rotla llial 
night liaiw-aan Huiiipton and Juilltn 
down lo lha ronch-lii/iise. Ha uisln- 
talned a sluhlairn sllaiica after the 
first outliurst of rage

Hurkitt and Laa. dasplia Judith's oh- 
Jrctlon* iHH-aiisa of !.<*• a woiindatl leg. 
rcmalnail at lha raldn with Hill ('row
dy. ( rowdy had lost s dasl of M<mh| 
and. though lie coiii|ilalned of little 
pallbwHi l̂•■arly In sora iiaati of niadl- 
chI Bllanilon. Crow Ilk* k'borty, 
ivfUKcd |ti talk.

“Aw. b 1." he gruuled as Laa da- 
mstidad whnt Infliiema had brtiught 
him with SI. >ny and gulnnb>n Into this 
mud ,.nij«*t-l, "lat me slooe. isn't
* •

The events of the re«| of the night
and of tba iiM>rrow msv l>a briefly told: 
SlHirljr's iiiislast rai|Ua*t for a glass of 
whisky was granted him Than, hts 
hands still Isuind sacuraly by Csrwnn, 
ha ws* put In the siiisll grain house, 
a wlmlowlass, Ian by tan b»u*a of logo. 
An sdnilrahla Jail Ib.s. with It* haavy 
padlock »nappai| Into a deeply initiad. 
(tad ataida and tba grant hasp Is plsra. 
Tl-a key safely In Judith a imasasslon. 
Kliorty WH* IrfI to his own thoughts 
while Judith and Hainiiloa want t# 
the house.

In answer lo Jmllth * rail. |>oc 
Tripp came without dalny, left brief. 
iIIm oncartlng word that without lb* 
• hadow of a doiihl Iba bogs Were 
■irlrkrn with rbou ra. and want on 
with hi* llllla hag to *ce whal hie skill 
ciiulit ilo for Hill 1 rowdv

' I (light Iu give bun sulphur fumfwi "  
griinlad Trli'p Hut bis hsniU wire
vi-ry gentle with the wounded man. for 
all that.

I'ollmk Hampton had no thoiigbi of 
niaap that niglil , illdD'i ■> much n* go 
to ta d He lay on a e u. h In tha liv
ing room and Marcia I, ingw-orthy. ira- 
Iiiendously moved iil I 'e  recital Ju
dith gave of 1 lampion 1  haroisin. tint- 
larail about him. plsving iiiiraa In her 
tiaerl B dc'lgl.l Mr> Ijingworvhv 
cniii|>laeenlly bsikad Into lha riiliiew 
and to III* msliirtly of her own plan*.

Ilefora daylight Carwov, with half a 
doran man. had braakfaslad. saihllail 
and «s s  readv lo ride to the r ; ;» -r  
r.mt to tiegin the search for guinnion 
Hut Iwfore he rode. t'srMi* made tha 
illw-overy that daring lha night the 
staple and hasp on the grain hnuaa 
d<M>r had tiaen wren- lied away and 
that .viliorty w-s g-na t'srson a face 
was B dull, brick rad Not yal had ha 
hrougtit blniM-lf to si-capl tha full slg 
nlflcance of av enis A hold U|t, such 
ns ITiortla Millar had aviwrtancad. I« 
one thing, a i-ontlnuad *erle* (vf Inci
dent* Ilk* ttia»e hspienlng upon tha 
conllnr* of the Hlua loika ranch, was 
quite another. Only plainly h«
raelisad llml Khorty had had «a  at  ̂
cninplira at the rnn< h haadquartara 
who bad coma m his ssslslsn.-*

•horty's socaps shewa thsra 
Is trsachsey in Judith's ranks  
W hs IS Ova (rs lte rf

t lu  Hk VXINTINI'KO )

> . fitis^^pception
H K It hs mis 10 this I I I * :  "And thay 

tall me i mi ra a Bew.|a.par wiltar,' 
g u r g le d  il»e *waat young thing ‘Thai's  
vn intaivsling! l»o yoa know, it'e 
aw Hilly st - ip id  of mo. but i dlttal 
know ilirrv was surli a thing. I'y* 
s laa )s  thought lliay printed new i 

t"—A.'Jv-valsltd i'loi* i>q*laf.
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th‘*ncf west to northwest corner 
section 13. block .1, thence north 
4 miles to northwest corner sec 
tion 9, block 3; thence east to 
southeast corner section 229, 
block G & M; thence north to 
northwest corner section 2:t(t. 
block G & M; thence east to 
southeast corner section 125, 
block G «St M; thence north to 
northwest cornc section 232, 
block G & M; thence east to a 
point in south line section 23,

election make due returns on 
said votes cast at said election 
for and atfsinst said proposition 
to the County JudK^ o f Briscoe 
County, Texas.

All the votes at said election 
shall be by liallot. the ballots for 
said election shall have written 
or printed thereon the followinjr: i week and k illed -

21st day of Octidier, A Ib 1924> 
C I) WRIGHT.

Couiitv Juditeof Briscoe County. 
T xas.

1st tub, Oct 24.
Last i>uh.. Nov. 14.

A n ICK MAN was hit by a truck

For the Stock Law.”  and 
“ Airainst the Stock Law."

All voters desirioK to prevent 
the animals described in the:

block GC2 due north of the | above order from ninnintr at

OIMOCMTICIICIT
---------  l i . ,

N»minati»nt maj« at tha Primarg 
El*eoon Julg 26.

northeast corner of section 29, 
block 3; thence south to south
east corner secli n 31, block 3; 
thence west to the northeast 
corner of the west half of section 
.32. block 3; thence south to the 
southeast corner of the west half 
of section 32. block 3; tb*-nce 
west to the nortiiwest corner 
sectmn 33, block 8; thence south 
to the southeast c»rner section 
2t>, bhyck 3, and the place of lie 
Kinnimi.

larife shall place upon their hal 
lots, the words;

"FOR THE STOrK LA W ”

Fat Di*triei Atiornrg, 64th Jad/cia 
Dittriet:

CHARLES CLEMENTS 

For Comntg Jmdga;
C. D. WRIGHT

COUNTY JUDGE’S ORDER  
FOR STOCK LAW  ELE C TIO N

The State of Tex as i

County of Brisooe )
Whereas: At the reyrulsr Oc- 

t )her term of the Commissioners’
Court of Briscoe Countv, Texas, 
a (letition was presented to said 
Court sntned bv sixty-one free 
holders resident of the hereinaf 
after de.scrilted .subdivision of 
dn-c<»e Cl unty, Texas, desir
na the Commissioners’ Court i„ ,fjo y^ n ,h e r ' A. 1) 1924. at. 

of Briscoe (ounlv to ‘’• ' d e r I g u b d i - '
vision, hereinabove described to' 
determine whether a majority of

Mighty little y'ood killiiiK him 
now that the ice season is about 
over.

Of course the writer may be 
, wronK about it, but U seems to 
! him that our (olitical camnaiKns 
nuaht tu be pulled utT in mid*

. winter so as not to interfere with
and those In favor »H'>winir j
such animals to run at lanre shall | 
place upon their ballots, fb* 
words:
•’AGAINSTTHE STOCK LAW ”

All persons who are leirallv 
•inalified voters under the conati. 
fution and laws of the *5tate of 
Texas, and County of Briscoe,

HE ST( 
4n favi

The petition ws» accepted by ! " ' ’ d who are resident freeholders
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County, on the 13th day 
of Octohor, 1924, and the elec
tion ordered to be held in Quita- 
que, Texas, on the 29th day of 
November, 1924.

Now. therefore, I. C. D. 
Wright, in my capacity as 
County Judge of Briscoe County. 
Texas, do hereby order that an 
election be held on ihe 29th dky

of the sutidivision hereinabove 
de-cribed shall he entitled to 
vote at said electiori.

Done at Silverton. Texas, th's

A **»l1k** w4lli •
Mpial PUiAellilit,

mm, mm4
fipp. kamlppp.

tlO« Ik* |«r
A t T*ll*l C '««at«r«

M'rifp 2 t f*r Fr**
^HAKKH LA IM IIIATO IIIV ft. II«<
A % M pm Fki*. T * mb. 0 F

For Countg Auornrg:
C. B. SHREWSBURY

Far Camiug attd Diatrtet Cloth:
T. L. ANDERSON

For Smtoagmt:

J. 0. King

Fat Comntg Ttomamrot:
MRS. ALM A CLOY I)

For Cmmm$»moMor Procinot S; 

H. C. Mercer

For Commtg Commiaioitor Protifte> 4
H. T. Gill

For Jaotiro of tho Pooeo Procinot I; 

J N Morton

an electior. to he held in such i 
subdivision of said county for 
tne purpot*- of enalthna the free 

I ’tolilers reaiding withio said sun 
livision U> determine wneiher 
vTses, mules, jacks, jennets and 

j  cattle shall be permitted to run 
I St large within said subdivision, 
i tnd dt siring that such claases of 
, inimala ahall not run at large 
therein, hereby petition said 
Ciurt to designate the following 
describetl territory within tucn 
County as a subdivision wherein 
and wherefor such election may 
be ordered and held, to wit: 

beginning at the southeast cor 
n r section 2fi. block 3; thence 
wpst to southwest corner section 
26, plock 3; thence north to 
n >rtbeast corner section 22, block 
3; thence west to southwest cor 
ner section 21; block 3;
thence >outh to southeast corm r 
section 15 block 3; thence west 
to northwest corner section 14, 
block 3; thence north to south* 
eiat corner section 12. block 3;

the freeholders who are qualified 
voters under the constitution and • 
laws of this state, and residents ' 
of said subdivision above de-1 
srrilied. voting at said election, j 
desire a stock law at d are in fa i 
vor of said stock law within said 
subdivision.

J. L- Tunnell is hereby ap . 
pointed manager for said election ' 
and he ahail aelect judgeaand, 
clerka tu assist in the holding it ' 
the same, and he shali on or la- 
fore the tenth day after such

CANNtU rRUIT

Gives the busy 
housew ife a chance 
tu ^ervL' dairitv and 
delicious dessert at 
lit! e «-x|iei diture of 
time or labor.

None better than 
the brands we sell.

P/fOAfPT’Â E.S.S—'The pmmnt delivery o f your orders is a 
point of special pride with us We realize when you place 
your order, e»ther by phone or in person, you want youe 
purchase delivered promptiv.—Crorso'es to ploaao tho lotto 
ond prieot mi tour at it coniiitont with qualitg.

PHONE 41

FOW LER GROCERY CO.

h .

For Short0ond Tom Colloctot-

C. C. GARRISON

/

For Tom AtoooOor:

R K HROOKSHIER

Cootmitoiomro Pro* inci It

T. U STRANGE

Comtmttntnor Pooeinol 2:

W. M. (MAX) KING

Pmt^o Wotghor Jwolieo Procinot I
J. R. FOUST

WHIlt FRONT C4»
AND

M FAT MAkK^.T

Something good to eat at all 
times

BOWAR
f

A BOWAR.

EGGALL
IKP0RT41YT MESSAGE

EGGS
Guaranteed

Eggall IS guaranteed to 
increase your egg proctid* 
tion to your owt. satiafac- 
tion. Cure Cholera. Limber 
Neck. Diarrhoea, etc.

Eggall it sold on a pnai* 
live money back guarantee, 
without question your mon
ey aa cheerfully refunded 
aa accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask 
your dealer. I f  he doesn't
have it in stock, send $1 00 
direct to us for a prepaid
p.tckage.

Monmfoctmrod and Diilrihmlod

CU«Rfl̂ Y * PRODUCTS
MfC. cn.

1911, IJoecomb .Street 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

The Logical Choice 
of the Careful Buyer
The T-'urlng Car
$

«M S
_ . ■*

•md (kp'ywt Itl •••>•

m •
DePiwwwIsVU

• • • •
Tudmr • • If#
Pmdmr Btdmn • MV  
All F'W’e* I. o. k.
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The Ford car delivers more useful, care-free,, 
economical service per dollar invested than 
any other car. Its sturdy, rigid construction 
is striking evidence of enduring materials. 
Every minute operation is scientifically tested 
and accurately checked.

Control of natural resources and complete 
manufacture in large volume have made poa- 
sihle value that is the one standard by which 
every motor car must necessarily be judged.

The kord car is the logical and necessary 
choice of the buyer who wants to get 
the utmost from every motoring dollar.

d VJ OvInMl

T N I  U N iyO M A I. CAN

y r r / r a 0t j ^

a i B  T H I  N I A B I S T  A U T N O B IZ IO  
rO B D  O B A LB B
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M L V IK K im sTAK

L qCAL BRIEFS
A N D  PERSONALS

C. B. Shrewsbury spent 
week-end in Plainvicw.

the

The Dallas Daily News is on 
sale at the Star office. /

Harold Floyd, of Turkey, had 
a tonsil oporati'’n at Plainvie.v 
Sanitarium last week.

V. L. Dunham and Son were 
in New Mexico last week and re
turned with a load of apples.

Miss Opal Witherspoon, whose 
home is in Hreckenridjjre, is visit- 
iiiK relatives in Silverton this 
week.

Mrs. Pies SkeiHi has just re- 
turned from St. Joseph, Mp., 
where she has been visitiiiK her 
dauKhter.

Little Ruth Louise Bain, 
dauKhter .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Buin, Jr,, who has been quite ill, 
is much improved. *

Betty Hunuili, daughter of Dr. 
Rumpli of Cjuitaque wasotieratcd 
on for appendicitis last Sunday 
and died Tuesday

Miss Stella Tracy, of Fort 
Worth, who has been viHilini; in 
this city, had her tonsils removeo 
at the Pidinview Sanitarium last 
week.

All younjf people who are 
interested are cordially invited 
to l>e present and assist in oritan 
iziPK a Junior Fpworth LeaRu« 
at the Methodist Church Sundav 
at 3 o’clock p. m.

Farm Loans—Lonu time. lo« 
rate interest, KO«d op ions, quid, 
service. IK» not reiHire schoo 
land patented. Also l uy Veiidoit 
lien notes —Z. (J. Fo<{tr8oii. !!♦ i

Wni. VsuKhau has purchase 
the farm property of Sam Bea 
vers located six miles north of the 
city. The sale wa.s made through 
the J. Z. Rollers Land and i.oai 
Co.

J. E. Curzine, of Texarkana. 
Ark., left fur his home Tuesday 
after a few days visk with his 
dauKhter, Mrs. Frank Clark. He 
returned by way of Fort Worth 
where he expected to stop for a 
short visit with relatives there.

The Woman’ s Missionary So 
eiety of the Methodist church did 
not meet Tuesday afternoon as 
usual. The meeting was post 
poned OP account of the weather. 
Next Tuesday this Society will 
meet with the other church so
cieties at the Presbyterian church 
and the followinR Tuesday the 
proRram proposed for this week 
will be rendered.

HOW D 0 C 10 R S IR E A T  
COLDS AND THE FLU

To brMk ap « roM <»tt nighi nr in rut 
■ln>n an aliark of xnpi’i'- inllurnu or »orr 
Ihmal. ph»«kian» and druMiiaU air o«>» 
rm>niir.rnif.nf I hr Bauaralrn
*'nlnnrl lablnl. that ia purified from dan- 
crit.ur and aickrnimi rffnrU. THoan who 
hatr ir-id it aay lhal il aria likr roagiĉ  b« 
far aiorr rffrctim and rrrlain than llw old 
aide ralomrl. hrrrtofore r»cnmiB«>n<«< d b» 
phyairiaaa.

(W  or two Calolaba al brd limn wilb 
a awallow of wafer, -lhal'a all. No talla 
•o nauara nor ihn aliahliHil inirrfrrrnrc 
with ralinc. work or plraaiim. Nrti nwim- 
h»S Tour rold baa »anl«bril and your ay* 
Inn fr-lt refreahnf and purif < d. Caloisba 
am a«i!d «»-'» In or'diial ae.l'd parkaji •. 
prim tni mnU for lh*> »-wi.|a>,k<U awn; 
ihirty fiar rmla for ihr laicr faiiiita park- 
axe, Rentmmendrd and auaranlend ba
druulala. Your money bark if you ar« mil 
d e l i^ t rd  —

The new Hehool house in the 
Francis District (No. 3) la com 
p'eted and school will commence 
the first Monday in November. 
Miss Maude Uurson will be tl.e 
teacher. Alter ('hrisima.s two 
teachers will he employed, Mirs 
Burson and Mrs. Bruce Uurlesuti.

A B. Johnson, of Marlin, has 
purchased the E. D. Stinson 
farm two and one half miles 
north of town. The sale was 
made throuirh .MorRan & Fisher. 
A brother of the new owner will 
occupy the pisce about the mid* 
die of December.

H. F, Rennetf. msnaRerof the 
West Texas chamherof commerce 
was in the city Thursday 
eveninR and spoke tusmall crowd 
at the court house. His comiiiR 
bad not been heralded and not as 
nany heard Iiiin as would have 
been out had notice of his 
cominR been viven in advance.

LA AD FOR SALE

One hundred and ntnetv-five 
acres of Section 19, adjoininR 
the town of Silverton on the 
west, for sale. Will be cut into 
blocks ot suitable size to suit 
p jrchasers, on liberal terms. Ap
p'v to J. M. A r n o l d . 34 2tc

Trying Out New System
of Prison Discipline

A nrw hystcm of prison discipline 
is lK‘iiiR tried out ut iVterheaii, the 
S(-uttish i-ouvict prisdic, savy Diu- 
lon .\nsuers.

'I'en “ unnoominisKioiicd otluer*,*’ 
rrade.l AS in the amiy, «ml wcarinR 
;lie stri])*-s of their “ rniik," hace 
iM-eii appointed from aiiiouf; the eoii- 
. il ls themselves. Tin v move freeiy 
sTsmt the prison biiiMiiii;s. are put 
in eli.ii':e of other eoiiviils. and re-

LA Afc VIEW l iH tEZES

Luke Vieyii, Oct,
HeadiiiR Mai/.e ja all the raae

down here now irid cotton pick- 
inR will be the next fart.

Raluh Edwai-ds ami Dan Join
er, were Plainvicv. visitors last 
week.

Miss Daisy It 'hertson. one .of 
the teachers here, left Tuesday 
for a few dayb’ visit with rela 
lives near Dallas.

Miss Lcinis 'Jiionias and Mr- 
Bushy were RUests of Mrs. VVil) 
Poe the latter part of the week.

A larRe crowd enjoyed a sin« 
iiiR at the home of Mr. and Mrs * 
1). N. McGavock Sunday after 
noon,.

M iss Luula SpriuRs ig here vis 
itinR friends. Shi is a Rraibi 
ate of Denton ai d will probably 
be one of the ten. hers here next 
term of school.

Miss Coy Napier was in the 
city shoppinR the first of the 
week.

Raymond Kerr, is here from 
i.iibbock on a business matter.

R. W. Thomas I as been on the 
sick list diirinR the (^st week.

T. L. Straniye has rented hie 
farm out aouth of town to 
Mr Dudley and experts to move 
to the city soon ai m tlm children 
will pet the benefit id the Silver 
ton hiRh school.

Miss .Sallv Jones, from Stincel, 
visited Miss Caniptiell last week

— Aunt Susans Scovondike
anj 0rc/e Georite Hemphill.

LADIES WORK AT HO.ME- 
Pleasnnt, eaai sewinR on your 
machine. Whole or part tin ii. 
IliRhest possible prices pair!. 
For full ipformation address 1. 
Joms. Box 2, OIney, III.

The Star tells you all the news.

GOES TO ABILENE

C. R. PenninRCon, who has 
been in business here for about
two years has made up his mimi 
to shake the dust of Silverton 
from hts feet and make his home 
in Abilene He will be president
of the Abilere division
of the Southern Benevolent Asso 
ciatirn of Texas. This division 
coir prises sixty-five counties
Mr. PenninRton will also he field 
mansRer. JudRe Richa-^ds, a
former county judRe of Briscoe 
coun.' is secretary of the com 
pany.

Mr. PenninRton expects to 
leave for his new field about the

11st of next month. He is a live 
wire and will be missed liere. He 
has been the secretary of the 
chamber of commerce for some 
time past and was always fore 
most in every movement for the 
bettermert of Silverton or BrU 
coe county.

The aecretarvship of the Bris 
coe County Mutual Aid Aasocia 
lion his old line life and his fire 

I insurance business have been 
purchased by Frank Pain.

i

. BOYERS’ 
B A R B E R  

SH O P
AND

LAUNDRY AGENCY
CUaning mnd Pr*t»ing 

l-aundry and pressinR 
I.<eav(B Monday

^'feDlftl^nctive
\  Furniture 

tor the Dinin^Room

Mattresses and Springs, Beds, 
Chairs, Kitchen Furnitnre

SCHOOL HOUSE FOR SALE

The old '•clnvil tvtiuse in the 
Francis dis'rict (No. 81 will be 
sold at aucMoii to the hiRhest hirt 

|Mirt Ln ai lu*. of ilnH iplin* to the f„r cash or fii) dav approvedI  note, on Tuesday, November, 4, 
i U*24. 1 he sale will be at the

If It Is

G E N L I U L  u m m
You’ ll Find It Here

J.R . B  A  1 N
ivurdeiis.

Kvciiiiir clans«‘?i. at winch all the
tcarlu-rs an- convicN, and ■̂̂ ln̂ ••'rts, , , , - , j  -
also run by the ,,r.-.,iers. arc oiln-r
fcanm-s of the new n-Ritne. Cain. s 30 p. m. The riRht is reserved

to leject anv and all bids.
W. C. Koheson, Sec. 

( ,  0. Blackwell, Pres.

are |iliiye<l in tlie prison yaril, with 
convict "N. O.V‘ as refines or 
iiinpires.

Scrhia, liowever, lias |>roliiili'y the | E, H. Per-), Auctioneer.
most |Nipulnr prisons in the world. _  — ------- ----
The comicts an- iill"wci| to ro out < i,s v ir »o
for the day. There is no fear of r l (H V  3  l i l l N r
their esi apiiiR, as thi v art- hi-ttcr fetl do*v»hiiV i 
and liiiusi-d in prison (hiui at innne.

‘‘ Make the most of this, my boy; 
you wiiii’t liye M) well aR.iiii,’ ’ one 
old Woman was merliciird -ayiiiR to 
her convict mm when she vititiHl liiia 
in prison.

HAI.L’S I vrvHNH Mi-:oiriKti win im for It—rid lour sTBtrm 
r t>«afn«M rauaed brI of tXatarrl 

1 Calarrh
H.ai.I.’S « tTVHHK MI'.niriKK eon. 

I slata of a' -antmafit whieh Wuirkit 
, Kallavas Ihi- .atarrhal Innammatlon. and 
I lha IntnewMl W-slIolna. a Tonic, which 
acta throuah tha Blood on tha Mucoua 
Burfacaa. t' -• raatortiiK normal condl- 
tlona

Sold br dniaioats for ovar 40 Taara. 
r. J Cha »y *  Co.. Tolado, Ohio.

T h e  F i c s t  M a t i o n a i  S a n k
.SILVEHTON. TEXAS.

JNO. BURSON, Prea. J. A. BA I A. lire Prea.
FRANK P. BAI N (0,h„r.

Capital............................................. S30.000.00

Surplaa ard Undioidrd Prafilt.. . . .  137.1*00.00

It Pays to Advertise in the Star
- w
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Coming Soon
UNDfR A MAMMOTH WAURPROOf UNT

Geo. E. Engesser
Big Comedy Company

PRK.SENTS

That Screaming 3-Act Comedy 
OLE OLSON

IN

“LET OLE DO IT
Hear Prof. Edwards Hir Overseas BHiid—Ail Pep.
Some «>f the BiR Vaudeville Acts to seen m connec 

tion with this Great ( ’omeiiv—The Dan or Dwarf Manikins 
24 and 26 Inchda in heiRht Sparky,the h -ne that knows all 

No te—A ll nations IshrIi with O e ih hi. broken En- 
Rlish which everyone can iindersaand.

Ii’vS One Night Only—F in or Shine

II  siLiimoN, sm p iii H fli:!

X
X
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W inter is Coming \
And you will need Rood coal. Wt have 
that Rood NiRRerhead and "Sui shine 
Maitland.”  There’a none better and the 
price is rivht. I>et us sell you thik Rood 
coal and huy all your Rrain.

Fogerson Grain Co,
W a l t e r  rooKR.soN,

Silverton, Ti xaa
Gordon Ai kxander,

Tiilia, Texaa.
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SIIA'KRTON STAR

/

Stomach Distress?
Gaivcttun, I ri»> -*'Onr \rar Mgo 

1 WAS kulfcrmg with inji|tc»tiuu.
I'.vrrythiiiii 1 4te 
hurt nir knii 1 
hrfU klinokt cun- 
tunt hroUchr 
1 trir<J
m n r t l ir r  whuli 
(lid me nu Ku*xi 
1 hen 1 drcidrd 
t o  t r y  l> r 
1‘irrir‘t in c li i- 
ciiick. 1 tc'ik the 
Cjoldfii M c d 1 - 
C k I Uiicutrry, 
which Wkt hi|{h 

tf rcc'uniinciidcd lur ktoiiiuch truuhlr. 
■nd the I'kvum* 1‘ioci itition, k eric 
hraled trmiiiinr tome, kiid I iiiit>ru\rd 
rwhc truiii the ktkrt, kitd by the tune 
1 itkd tkkrn a lew huttirk I wat wall 
— Mra, Jkk J McNkiiikik. 7JJ Ave 1 

Obtain Dr I’lirve » Kriiirdir<i now 
Iruju your nrairm dealer \ . u will 
kooii feel their beiiehcul rrtriA

S W A M P - R O O T  F O R  T e x a s  N e w s

KIDNEY AILMENTS

Ht>OrT U»CB WIIMWU* iSttWMOS
\f Hl irria MAI vs UtU Is thS 

of t*n H. Si'ZKMAk 
RIMiiWOKM.TSTTEKorolMor 
tid'AiBff •k\u Uliwoe*#. Prlro 
He mi 3ro#fftoUi. or diPort fruai 
H  Ikkkiea ••ewae tk. laanaaklta

Okftay't OLD RELIABLE Ey« Water
rolloYwo own and wind^urosK! f>vro. 
iHsoon t S u r t  laon u ltio  h. t is d  K # ld l o «

t$c Bi All druMiriALs or h> msU.
UKTICICY i> K r « i  CO- liriatol. \A--Tonia,

CURES COLDS r. LA GRIPPE

ird ( i>W rofnody world om CVmiM 
bSAkaArmcMr HdTt portrait and Hcnoturo 

j At AU Drw4gi%t9^30 Cmnt9

Thrro ui t*«l> on# mrrtK'inr that roally 
alaiiiU t»ut pirominrot mm • tisc>%luiiir t«i. 
cumblo aiintruU of ihr kiilu«>a. Iivrr mUiI 
bUtiiier.

Ih Ktimrr'a S » biii|> KihsL Rtanda *hr 
hightwl fui the rea»y>u th»t It ha* 
to tw juat the mutely Dee'tlcd in tbi»u»ar<U 
u|Nin thoUMinrla of raws
>manip Kout tiiaWro frietnia (4uirkly Ixs auxa 
III iiuM and muiM^liatr rtTrrt in ntam rear 
ur«i ill moat rajw«. It i« a geiitW, healiui 
vetfrtabh roni|K>uu<l

Mart trvatiiuiit at rnre. S«iUl at all 
druK More* id buttlra of two aij«a. mnlium 
and larse.

Hnwoier. if vou wtah Hrat to teat Ihia 
ffrat |ir*‘|haratioh. in*iv1 trn rentn to l>r 
Kilmer A t'o^ llinshamton. N Y.. for a 
aAm|dr la»ttlr When w iitinf. Iw nuie 
and iiietitioii thia |ka|»er *-Advertiwnn-nt

T h e  G o o d  L i t t le  B ad  M a n
“ tv liul liuK l>t<( imit' Ilf Taruiiluli i

T lm r
' IlMiln t >i>u hnnrd tell hImiiii T Im T "  

I'kiHl t ' l ic iu i  Jii«* In mirjirli**', ■'ll»'’ * 
(III- i>nl> I'rli iiMin l•lll^ll«■r who hua 
n .idi* KiMid Hk a hud man In the
Illiivlek '■

"Hut he w n «  alw'iiya ready tn c lve  
up I f  atiylhinic l ike reui trouhle  eaiiie 
up,"

•Thal ii Juat it l i e  had all the atyle 
• if  the deM|>erado. and yet any movie  
d irec tor  roti ld make 'lin eome down 
iin' In* hiindled like a kitten "

I
A  ■ ̂  •  J Tomorrow

A lr ight
M jj l  A  e e f o t a b t a  
i m  aportooi, Adda 
tr'oo and Yiaor to 
th« d<c««ti«a and 
• iminntiva tratWA. 
lmocaY«« tho aep«* 
tda, relievos tlea 
fteodocKo aod Ml* 
tcuennea, • • r r • « t a
C>a«t4pottô

U M fSri

Chips off the OU Block
w  jun ioim -ijtti* Ma 

On»>lhitd tiM ra^lar doMc Mad* 
e l  kkOk* tncradiMitai th#<i cafuty 
eoata^ For cMUran and adoit^ 

■M»OCO ev Toua DRUOOiSTM

I 'o r  your dauK ider'a  aake. uae Hed 
!>>«>( Hall Blue in the laundry. Sh* 
adll Mien hare that dainty, well-frcMinied 
apiwHraura that (IrU  ailniirv.— Ad- 
( ertiaeiuent.

M ile t  o f  T u n n e ls  in  M in es
In the wurklnk' o '  the tr ea t  t 'dd  

ii . ine« ill South A fr ica  diir i i is  the  41 
■.ear* « inee  their dix-overy there l ia ie  
Ix-en drlxen. It la announced, more 
ihiin 4 i « y i  iiillek o f  undcrtro ilnd tun 
net* more llii in enouitli to iinike a 
■ ut 'wnj cnMrvIy n cro , «  the r n l l e d  
M;it<"( .Vihlitloiijil tunnel* are heini! 
•iddetl at the m te  o f  more than i;tj 
• ;l| e « u inoiilh. all III tlie «•. ar- li for 

mua-ek o f  i-"ld o re  fnuii which llie 
iire: loiik nieuil Cun lie e\trn< ted prolll  
il>!> St l.oii l*  Poid |iNp it. h.

Wot m sl»T h o tiles  ftT rather e e rm l. 
hsreo vh^iK wiv; tkifttl# ikf |>r rF**ry's *’ l » r « d  
^ h * A "  w il l  w ork  wltkf>D( ts IlT  Adv.

Only unethird of » normal pacait 
crop la ekpecled In leiaa thIa year 
dua to drouth and liikiy'ia. accirdln* 
lu a report Juki lanueil hy H 11. 
Sebuti, KOverniiiHnt aiat:atlrluD

Tba cotton aeaaon la (iottad (hiunty 
la about twu-thirda oyt and the proa 
pacta urn that the i 'UUly will k<u 
about twice aa much an Uat yeur

There were TS4ri lailea of cotton 
pinned In Shelby County prior to l)el<> 
her 1, accordlnp to lnf<o iiiallon kIv'cii 
out by cotton rnunier.il«r.

An Uaiie of $7S.000 dly of San He- 
alto street pavinif iniproveiuent lamd* 
lN>arlnK per cent and maturing
aerially, wua ap|irnved hv the attorney 
geiieral'a department . : I registered In 
the comptruller'a departuicnt

Hell County's laxahh valiiea (nr the 
year IIHD amount to t29.H31.03ii au 
cording to the lax rollx cuiiiptled by 
Tax Akaeskor W A lilliiier and ap 
proved hy the cninni'«ahinera court. 
Thia representa an lucroake of t3H. 
ZHt.

The St Unuta. Ilniwnavllle and 
Mexico Hallway Comiiuny has l>e«ii 
authurlted by the Intiroate commerce 
comnilktlon to ronatru.-l a lln|> of rail 
road In Willacy and lliit.ilgo countlet, i 
Texas, oonnecting with ilk other prup- 
erilet

Houston county, a. cording to the 
cotton ernaua eiiuineraior for the coun 
ty. bad ginned 19,6I>3 bales of cotton 
prior to October 1. the total crop for 
t.he county being em muted at ZS.uuo 
bales The crop for l.>23 was 36.000 
bkias

Grading hai klarled on the second 
section of the Jim Wells County tl. 
000,000 highway, eaieiellng from Ih. 
Texas Mexican de|H>t tt Alice, south 
along the west side ol the S. A and 
A. I* railway tracks (or seyersl 
miles

Satisfactory progress Is being madr 
toward the prucureineni of lh>' right 
of way iHHween Tyler and the .Neches 
n*er to the west lor the Terrell 
Tyler Interurban pro ec which Is be
ing pushed with vigor hy the commit 
tees Interested.

D u t i fu l  and  H a p p y
I Wo.- Would >.»u 
; lolil you not to '’
I II..- Sure I y(ouhl

She (111. c ‘ kMl.y Then  t can tnimi 
limliiina Judge.

Kallroadk of fl>e states were rep 
re«enl«d at the annuni n eellng of th«. 
Snuthweal claim t tinlere- . e l-'riday at 

ko-- me even If I Houston Claim agenia uiid adlusler..
of railroads lu loxks, U>ulaluoa. Ar 
ktnsas, Oklahoma and .Nsw Mexico at
tended.

If yoii . uu'i go to Hun>|te to study 
I the gntn.l manner, you can olisi-rye 
' flia.rokalkers

NERVOUS & HALF-SICK WOMEN
Relieved by taking Lydia ELPinkham's 

Vegetable Compound

These Three Letters Prove It

Igyyrell. Ifaae —*'l am sendtnf you 
a few line* U> lei you know what good 
year medictne naa done for me. ( 
want you to let every one know that 
It has nelped me tn itvrirHis trouhiea. 
I have four children and vou kii iv 
ther* M a lot to dp where chfldrea are. 
They would exune in from arhoul and 
they emu4d atart trilmif me about 
thetr little treubiee but I could rwt 
etan I it. I had to saod them away. 
I could not even walk on the atreet 
aiooa I was go uervoua I found one 
sd your bnoAui and read it and then I 
aaw in the puper about Lydia T.. 
1'mkhani‘s Vegetable Camfo.umJ. 1 
gut It aod hay takaa oee bottle w h-n 
I saw a chaage la myself. I was sur- 
pnaed. Tba ^ildren can tafc all they 
waat la aaw aad It doee ant bother 
me I am aUU taking tha Vegvtabla 
rawtpimnd.*'— Mra Joaar* iJtMEiUk 
M duutb straat, Lowall, Maoa

• Felt L3m  a  N « w  W o m a n  
Speinefleld, Mtaaourl— ''Foe four 

ar Ave m<wtlM I waa nut-down, aar- 
aeue, my bwrii ached aad I did nnt 
feel Hke doing a Ibinc. Snmetimee 
my legs ached aad felt Ilka they 
w uld break aad I had a hwrtlng la 
my atdea. I had been reading tn tba 
aewrapa;>era the letters of otner wo- 
asen who had taken l.yitla E. Plnh- 
hara's Vegstabie ('ompound and tha 
advirtiklng of tt afipeated ta me oo 
1 buucbt sucae aad aaw raoulta In at-

moat no time. I had hardly Seen able 
to do my own wi.rg and after taking 
the Vegetable Comfsmnd I felt like a 
new woman. 1 n* -•inmend it to my 
friends who have troublee like 1 dul, 
and hope they will ftad the same re- 
sulu. Mrs. M t AKM'NTrR. fl07 W. 
C'ttaae Street, Sprlngfleid. itisaouri.

40 Years Old. FeeU Like 20
Hairerstown.M i — " I  was very ba.| 

off with backer:;#, a bearing-^wn 
frelir.’  In my liody and a pam in my 
left side. I could not be on my feet 
at times and once I was so bad I 
walxed bent ever to one side for three 
weaka My sister read of Lydia K. 
I'tnkbam's Vcgetablo Compound an i 
got me a botlie. I got to much relief 
that 1 book RK'iw until I was wrIL I 
am 4U years old and feel like d). I 
am sure this medicine will help all 
women.” -M rs  Mast E. Sanpy , -tud 
W. Franklin Street, ilacerstown.Md.

Over 100,000 women have so far 
replied to our questloa. ' ‘Have you 
reeved  benefit from taking Lydia 
E. I*inkham*s VegetaideComuou^T**

90 per cent of theaa repliee are 
••Yea.”

That means that 98 out of every 
ino women who taka this medicine 
for the ailments for which it ia recom
mended are beneOted by It.

AU drug|ftsta are having toersased 
aaiea of uus medicine.

The rlblMiD c.me crop In Ih# Troup 
farming sc. lion will In* klniri this year. 
Iiwel growers atale The druulh luke 
retarded growth and development of 
the cane slalka lo the < item that It 
la believed l<* al ahippe'k will nul lie 
shle to fill ell ordete f->r the (aiuuua 
Last Texas riblMin cane ayrup

The 192e .:>niiuM<iii of Ihe Weal 
Texak v'hanilicr ..( Con - will Iw 
held In Ml0 <-i.«l VNells Iky 4 & and 6 
Theae dalc« «.i<- de< lued upon Ihia 
week St a lll■■.-llua ul lie (Xi-cutlie 
Ixiard Mlnefiil Welle w. - .fU-i<*| a* 
Ihe 19SS coui iilii.ri (ll> c iiliig Ihik 
year s runv«nll-.Q at lliuwnw.MHl

The  *|eiB* lal.:  ail l ' -Mi III I Ion has 
place t a Valuai -ii o f  }  i ... j.6 l j  on 
III** l ls iv ek l i  III ...ton .(11*1 Hcnilet 
son ra i lroad a- . pie|; ..inury lo  the

II Ir U. deiallHMl
III ' u-ed In II
ah.i-e ol Ihr coat

laaaam •• of h-m 
(be money la i . 
■luldaiing the I 
ul building the 
tun
S

there were i*  
glnn*ii In Wa- 
ibe ISJ4 crop

iiaew.i.. at Gatvee

I ha- a III paitton 
aiiiu ' ounly from 
III 1>- iib.ir I re

□ IXIEHPOWDER
Rediice.s Fever jnd Produces Rest 
Contdins No Opiate - 25̂

purta Jullua 4. <■.i)' l|(a. -pe< lat agent 
of the ceiir.ua tin caa (n i»a  figurea 
ahow ginniuga mu-h lighter than tn 
1923. but p iacllia ity  (he *sme aa In 
1932 G oi ernineiii r rtx ri*  showed 
JJ 944 bales ginned to h- idi mba'r 2a 
1923, and 13, '; i2 lo y.epieiniM*r 3a, 
1922

An Isaue of 142 .iiK) C laa I'ounty 
road laindk of lilal;: i N,i I hearing 
bS  per cent aud n, .luring sarialijr. 
haa been approvi i hy iha attorney 
general a dep.irtment also appiuved an 
tasue of I30.P0S |i,(:!.ia I nunty levee 
Improvenienl diatri-t p.uda of IHa- 
trlcl 13. Iiearlng 4 per «ul aud loatui 
log aerially

After having pa* >i -even antes of 
(hs Monlalba highasy the paving 
conlrartors have shipiad ifeeir ouitii 
to Houston ( uunty where inry hats 
a contract They aisled that iha real 
of (he Job near i’r . aiinc would lie 
finished next year, w neu the win 
tars rains had ke|i;.,t in« nea*y 
dumps sufficiently a uaniner of 
hndgs strweturea art aot yet fin 
(shed

Travel over Iha highway through 
• 'aineron and Hidalgo counties Is 
heavier than (hat on most any other 
highway of the state figm,. obtained 
hy Hoy Mcouts al Hoaaa kb >» Th«#e 
figurea show that frot- g id a m 
lo 4 to p m , a total if t « *  motor 
vehicles passed through Horns, which 
la more Ihau peas over say other 
road In tha sute daring s like period, 
with oee or iw « eirepuoQo,

HlatM Conunlsaiuner of Hanking 
Chapman Issued a call for statements 
of condition of Mtau> bunks al close 
of business Oct. 11 

a a a
After a week's successful run tho 

Texas Stale Kxposltion has closed 
It Is estimated (hat total attendance 
will react! cloae to lOO.UOU 

• • •
The Stale Treasurer issued a call 

(nr payment of warrants up to and 
Including 93 364. amounting to tHH,- 
449 All warrants affected by tho 
call were Issued prior to Sept. 1.

a a a
Thomas H Ixive of Dallas has been 

'n Austin conferring with Attorney 
Gen* rat Keeling and State Hank 
Cor.mlssloner Chapman Mr. Love 
said his ylslt related solely lo prl- 
yate business matters and had no 
connection with itolltics 

a a a
The Supreme Court, the Court of 

Criminal Appeals, after three months’ 
rscation hare reconrened for new 
terms, and In each court the docket 
waa heary All members of the three 
courts were present when the new  ̂
terms were formally opened. The 
docket of the Court of Criminal Ap- 

! peals Is the heaviest In the history 
of the court, numbering 66i>

•  • •  k

The Attorney General, through 
Assistant E A Wilson, has adrls<>d 
fudge Scott, Commissioner of Insur
ance, that no opinion will be given 
with reference to the Comml.gslon- 
rr’s ruling that Texas-licensed Insur 
ance companies can not split agents' 
romnilsslons with non-llcensed brok 
ars. that If the Insurance companies 
and others want the ruling tested 
they must spis'sl to the courts.

a a a
The alleged whipping of an Austin 

business man Is to be Investlgaled hy 
Ihe Trarls County grand Jury which 
has Just been organlied. It Is alleged 
that the vthipping was admlnstered 
In a tent at one of Austin's bathing 
resorts and that a woman was an 
eye-witness to the affair. Judge 
lamea U Hamilton In empaneling 
the grand Jury called special alien 
tion to the taw against (logging

• • •
During the month of S’-ptemher, 

9973,743 was spent under the dire** 
Mon of Ihe Slate Highway Coinmia 
alon (or road ronstntcMon In this 
9|ate and 1419.314 (or road inainte 
nance. Of Ihe former amount 1424. 
113 was Slate aid and fr>49.635 Fed 
eral funds Highway department last 
month aggregated $1,423.42.3. and 
It had a balance on September 30 ol 
I2.S69.249 During Septemb*T It hgd 
net receipts of $1,007,331

a a a
Kvery effort will be made by the 

Slate Hoard of Contnil to complete 
Its budget of appropriations (or sub 
mission to the next {.eglslnture in 
time to give them to the printer thU 
month The total will lie In Ihe neigh 
borhood of $40,000,000. and Ihe b.-«rd 
is endeavoring to keep within reven 
ues and at the same time provide 
(or enlargements at the Stale ed 
luatlonal and eleemosyusry instltn 
tioiis

a a a
Applications of canilldsii'S for the 

Iwo Rhodes scholsrships sieilcned to 
r*'xas for selection to enter Oxford 
In 1925 must he made to the com 
mltteea of the educational Institu 
tU.ns of the Slate not later than Oct 
13, Dr T W Hiker, chairman ol 
the commlMee lo i>asB upon the can 
(Hdates from the I'nlversllv of Tex 
ks. urges that candidates from Ihst 
Institution submit their applications
to him Immediately 

• • •
Aa a result of the higher rourta 

being tn vacation for three months 
Ihe population In Ihe State peniten
tiary haa been reduced In a new low 
level. It la 1.432. aa compared to a 
high mark of $.397 In early July . 
With Ihe Court of Criminal Appeals 
starting on a new term and affirin- 
Ing Bcorea of appeal caaes. more 
prisoners will go to Ihe penitentiary 
and (he total will again climb With 
Ihe heavy docket before the court 
the number of Stale convicts Is ei 
peeled to reach about 4.04H) by tha
first of the year

a a k
If a man la opposed to woman auf 

frage and desires to prevent hla 
wife from voting all he haa to do . 
la to move onto a United Stales , 
reservation and declars It hla place i 
of abode This Is expected tn be the ‘ 
decision of the Altomey GeneraTs 
Department In answer In a question > 
propounded by a rititen of Ragle 
Haas The derision la based on de> I 
rislona already rendered In olhef ' 
States If the Atlnrney General up 
holds this contention, aa aei forth la 
other aialea. It will affect many mea 
and women In this stale due tn the 
fart that Iha largest Government re» 
ervatlon In tha world la located al 
8an 4 >toale.

To H ousew ives
If fenti «•?ournAinff •n<)

I  M ■  w «  vktil ••ntl
■  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■  artf rOSTfAlD • >«c»nl
botlU of LIQUID VRNMKK. W^naarful for 
rtKir dally duttinM. 0«Nit$8.tlu8t«and yoltsli»« 
With on* Awoffd or rowf dust clolM Mr«>ot* • pt
anoo.furntluro,«ro<»dworti.outomclMlF8k M o k »«  
•%or?lhing look hk« now. Makoo duoting * 
plooaur*

lUMkf 
HoF*v»rv hanM 
iorw.dmo »nuM 
<rw*fY OfHl

iifOtl flk fll 
cdSFiar 

i V

m m

S ton e  B ru ises H a v e  V a lu e
.Mono liruixe* on the foot nre a sure 

euro for ncrioiiH ilDorilors, In the 
opinion of H Gorman s|»oclallsl. who 
Sots iii:in.v of Ills patients to wulking 
In Ihoir ban- foot oier stony holds. 
The more tender the luitlenls' feid the 
quicker will he tho cure. In the opin
ion of Mils el|>ort on nervous dls- 
onlors

He holds that many nervous per 
Solis are iinahlo to take their mliidv 
off 1 rouble* which Mio.y brood over 
conKianlly and has found over a long 
tonus of yeani that It Is n»l i*oa*ihle 
for tiiiiny piitlenis to worry alMiiit 
other trixihles If they have bruised 
and swtdien feet.

A lerrM llv.r pravaeta praper teed aa- 
kknillatlen Wriaht a InSlaa Vagafabla Pllta 
Iona up tha h«ar Thay aol sanll* bat 
saralv XTl I'aarl St Naw Torb AS*

R a in  G o o d  f o r  N ew  Su its
Cloth from which Mills (or meti itnil 

•rotneti nre made. Is Invariably kept In 
a moist <*ondlilon when hidng made ii|i 
al the ndlls In order to give atrcngtli 
to Mte wool and to prevent breakage 
when It Is being woven. .V dry at 
lll■l•phore would moan ninny '‘faulta'' 
In the pl(>ce. For this reason cloth 
iniikors are warning the piitdlc that 
rain iH-caslonalty will not hurt a new 
nulht, hnl on the other hand will do 
Bonie stills u lot of giHsl. line lallor 
siiggosts ton mtniitos In a misting rain 
as the host "drink" for a suit, es|>e- 
clally In the early days of Its life.

MOTHER!
Clean Child’ s Bowels with 

‘ ‘California R g  Syrup"

rvofi If cross, feverish, hlllotis, eon- 
slIiwtiMl or full of coltL clilhlren lova 
Ihe pteasanl. tsste of "CHlifomla Fig 
Syrup." A leas|M>onfuI never falls lo 
clean Ihe liver and Isiwels.

Ask yiair druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Fig ,*<ynip’' which has dlri>ctlona 
for hnhies end children of all ag«>s 
printed on bottle. MiMher! You must 
sav ‘'California" nr you may get an 
Imitation dg syrup.

Cuticura
. Soap and 

'O intm ent
Kaa# Iha Saalp 

daaa aad Haakbr 
FvaaiBla Hah Giawth

SAVE YOUR EYES I
■•T %% rt>«r dniggteiN mf

iiwr miY*r T fk if n r .

PATPNTQ rA I tn 10
•unkWl rBSB tmMrn* Umym

STRENGTH!
G«t It Back Quickijr

Btrenglb it yoar best “ lile pro- 
•erver”. If your atreagth Is (all- 
inK — yoor v it a l i t y  lagginf. 
be w n u 4 l Gets bottle of Bull^ 
llrrha sad Iron from your drag- 
gist Slid begin taking it regularly. 
Von will sec tn ita-
pftivement in your appetite, di- 
gestion, sleep, strengtn, endur
ance and general h ea lth  For 
tha last ball<eatnry thia restor- 
atlea Ionic has bslpad thunsands. 
Its wonderful snccesa baa soronr- 
aged msay imitators. Refoseconn* 
IciltlU or snbsl lint rs. Uemaad—"

! 6
w .it B in x Y

yrbssn<i|R0N
lU
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Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

B c l l a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
AND 75i PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Afte r  Long Reprettion
llfck Sii.v, luiv** you Hliy lil**ii wimi 

)o i i  nro inlklnit hIi o u iT
r«-«k I ilon't iM'llevp I knvi*. You 

»*‘o. my wifi* Ih iiwiiy Hnil I'm Ju»l Kort-
• r IfttliiK my iont,’ui- run Imuir, mu to
• |H-iik. ItoMtim Tnin-MTliit.

H airs  Catarrh
Medicine Treatment,both
local and incemat, and has been fucccss> 
lul in the treatment of Catanh for over 
forty yean. Sold by all drugglstt.
F. J. CHENEY fii CO., Toledo, Ohio

Set High Speed Coal,
Airiilnm- hulhIrrN ur«> uliiilnc at a 

►|iu(mI of :*k) mlloM tin hour, wlion Itioy 
« l l l  Im> fontont tti rv!*t In th** dcvel<it>- 
iiuuit of the plHno. Till* s|io<>*I now 
iHiMHihic la nhoiit miii'M nn tuinr, 
(>ut now DH-ordit arc ex|M>cto>l in the 
Hour future.

MUNYON'S
PAW PAW PILLS

tor Conetipation
D o n o t  erou r, fr l fM  ae 

«P M k en , b u t e ltm u la la  
liva r  to  rvormni actW Itir, 
th u e  co e ra «.t ln t con sU - 
patk>n In  a n a tu ra l w ar*

Maayaa*s P s « Tmm* 
Makes fma a # A  kaats faa

Fa KKEFs
H A I R  B / \ L S A M

■aMati ■tiaaamt PinfaHaio*..ine 
IlMtarM Cstor mnj 

S M s t r  to  C ra v  sad  Fw U d  H a ils-sr arid |i <Wst laapitsta

N IN D K IIC O R N t atowto. » ..v
louaea. atp-. 9 U * m  a l aam. aaaurea ptrMl>aiTa |Tia 
Ir r i, MSk*e« ae>aia< eaev U<a. h f Mail ar at ia a ^  
CMM. lAwaBL*heM*aai W w k a.ra i»b e«u e.lL  f

Grovers

Chill Tonic
For Pnle.DelicateWomen 
and Children. uc

miEUHATi
The ^w art'll k«%iiaa vsfMth
ml Naath  l i « h i a i a a ^ i  n «e a  
laaiaatend huailiee ra:taY’'f-M«^
ikrvaataa. aerea rarhia# in:n« I af Hhaaiaarteai haaralaia. 
fceaaaaha a«a va a a d ^ h a tU a

n U N T ' l
MCitlTHIIfG Oils
fTn flam ed EyesL

—  r - o / i ^ T  Q u i c k . !
Soothe s trs y  y e le  e a d  la- 
tUmmatiea. Tteel eye# IrrV 
Is ird  b y  d a t l ,  w tsd . eye- 
•UaiB.tIC.. v itk—

BuuSGOLDEN EYE SALVE

C k syse d  Haads A  

X  Ohcke^ EaarfcUi

Reb *'Vaaaisaa”  PanaWuM Jeliv 
mm fmm Ikaarfa fcalars w ar^tag la 
i W  aaM a r wat and r a a H  aeasd 
• liaade sad eraaka^
kanrklaa. Pm  aala. bafwa, hmmprn, 
Wa»aae mmd earaa aa ekia traakira.

**Vaaalwia** ia l lr  liW aaJ%. 
A lw a re  eala. eaaikaag aad kaalea#. 

tmoi fm tiU iaedk-Mar* "I'aaaAaa** 
9mmmj$mt kornt it 4$paa»prataniaa 

k M r*. Cmmpmmf 
^  N a n  ^ ark

Be Careful Wficn
. - Choosing Lining

Interior of Coat Should Be 
Soft, Attractive, Service

able and Easy.

IMd you ever "buy a ctiet for Its lln- 
lDE>*' lDi|ulrva a fualilun I'orrcepoud- 
eot III llie Kanaua City 8tar.

Then you're iiruhalily a devotee of 
lovely IlnlUKt. You know that If yon 
buy a huiulsume lining for a wrap, 
you arc aure tu aee tliut llie wrap It
self anil the gown you wear uniter It 
Oo nut I'heupen the lining. Every 
giirnienl you hiive, however simple In 
style, muMi “live up” to that lining.

Ho. us you iHiUse at the lining i-uun- 
ter, aeiei'l your nialerlul with sn eye 
to heiiuty aa welt as duriiliillty. It Is 
generully l•t-oDomU■al, anywuy, to get 
as giMiil a lining at you ran nfrunl. 
Mul it la alao quite puaallile to get an 
Inexpentive ime that will butb louk 
and wear well.

The heat eronoiny Is to liuy a guar
anteed allk for your lining provided 
you run ufTord one « f  giMxl quality 
A giani gmde of aome w-ell-wearlng 
and giexMiMiklng mercerized cotton 
cloth. Iioaever, la Intlnltely prefer- 
aide to a rlipiip allk.

Koulunia and crepe da cMne are 
rniher eg|ienalve. hut lliey are among 
the heat of lining (Ilka, aince they are 
uauully duruhie aa well na heaullfu'i.

Sulln. like allk, la lovely If It la 
good aatln. Itiit l<M>aely woven antln 
“cuIrhcB on everything" Here, again. 
If you runnot ulTord the b«'al. you will 
do well to chiHiae your lining from 
merci-rlzed miiterlnla In aatln weave 
Sateen, for inatnnee, will not only 
outwear munv a coot, liut may be had 
In quite handaome effecta.

Since your lining ahould be com- 
forlalile aa well aa ornamental, you

Tunic Clouse of Henna
Faille  ^ra llop  T rim

will av<dd any iiiateriiil that would 
be rough or "acralchy agulnal the 
neck and anna. Tlie diiralilllly of 
Btlir llninga la uncertain. tu4>, a4i aoft- 
neas la In general, the first tiling to 
look for In linings.

Finn weave, wlilch will not permit 
of "niughlng up” and pulling, la next; 
and then, don't forget ihni your i-oat 
lining muat have a fuai . olor. for 
tlie protection of the g"wns and 
hlouaea yon wear underi>putli It Teat 
tlie fiialneaa of the color by rulildng 
a wlilte handkerchief over the cloth. 
If any color cornea off on voiir hand
kerchief. you miiy be aure that fric
tion and iieraplrullon a ii!r| meiin the 
ruination of any giimienir ihut cuniv 
In contuct with the inaii-ri '

All In all. the rrqiilr>menta of a 
dealralde lining, whellier expenalve or 
not, are that It ahould l>e aqft. at* 
tractive, aervireahle. not eaa*y 
crualievl. and, ahnve all. "iinfortahlai

Australian Leopard and 
Beaver Make This Coat

Thf inKIDK
“Moaŝ  thmKf** fm tim 

svmMuks on 
lk« rtfkl fmm mf m fWi 
tnsiR. m$t mimmnmg tkrm» 
Umikmf »mlm t

A m4  mmt mftm mnmtkrr tk «M
ibrr# Untket gmigt «*><•?# emt 
mft <K# lr/< fswei. i^rnikmw 
€mUdm‘t •immdtkm Htmtm.

I * :% r  TO H -k fC tk— 6 lbs Osnuin# I I bvbims, 
l i  ft# I t  K s iit itr liy  llurU|r, I t  1# llpst T s o - 
tsMMP# Hast. t l  kt I t  N «  2 I t  n  I t  Nu I ,  
t l . T I  PratMiUI Jlin l»«tep<Iom. T a n *

,%(st'.>Tlk>>-M«lis big B w ttv f sallliiir llgana. 
« l r r « «  gasuil* S tt sam plas fr # «  llM n«lrp*a 
m ak in g  m>»ney w ith  y «  Plnasant w otk  W rits  
PtrhtntUl A C m  Tk P ran k lln  f*t . Msw York .

U SK ID E-
The Wonder Sole for Wear
*^ ^ 0  job is too tough for USKIDE I

^  Tramping, scufhng. grinding all day long — 
ordinary aoles wcvn’t stand it.

Uut USKIDE will. USKIDE—the wonder sole for 
wear. Wears twice as lung as best leather. Holds 
shoes in shape and protect* the uppers.

USKIDE Soles are always comfortable — and abso
lutely waterproof. Protect against wet, clammy feet 
—a great health %ole. USKIDE protects against slip
ping, even on dry grass.

Thousands of hard worker* and hard walkers 
everywhere are cutting their shoe bills way down 
with this marvelous soling material.

Tell your repairman you want your shoes soled 
with USKIDE. LcKtk fivr the name on the sole —it’s 
there for your protection.

Buy new shoes soled with USKIDE. You’ll get 
more wear for your money.

United States Rubber Company
A e d — fo ra  Belter Heel to H 'a lk O n f
A compenlon few I 'M l IDH to tK» *X .̂ •-** 
Sprlrss-S«#p Hm I. M*«to c* Cl»« n«wit*ugto«M ami ttmom Mb 
f.srtn rubber r « « r  kiM««rn. CWf cm ie • pmkr mi 

9k** kfHtMg-Sitp Kubbgr lleeto  n gb i gWRYl

TrMl« Umik

U S K I D E  S o / e r

Auitrslian laopard and tiaavar, with 
banda sf dark fur, affording an addsd 
Jauntincss to Iho tpotted pelt, comblna 
to make a charming tSort garmanL

A  B a r g a in
Wife (rcpriiMclifiill.v) .Iiihn vuu m 

klndt-r to iliimb aiilmala Ilian )uu am 
lu mr

lluxhnnd (fed up) Wi-ll voti try 
Iwlng dumli and m c Iiuw kind I II In* 
I.iHidon .\n-werx

Look Yourte lf Over, O ld Boy
If \uu'r<- nut >-Hllxfl**<l ailh yuiir kil 

In life. Iltlnk lu-ti,r»- v<«u neiid b*-r hack 
to ln-r iiiuilu-r r«-rtiui»a your qiuUa 
tli>n In hi-r nuirkei l»n'l what yuu put 
It Ml I\ dl Slrt“v*t JiMirnuf

Lingerie Ribbon Strap
Gift for Bride’s Shower

A lingerlr ilni; uiHde 4if rllibon will 
mnkr an attract w  gift f<ir a brtdn'a 
ahua cr The at rap la put ariiund <h* 
jillra i*f lingerie ind keep* the dllTar- 
enl gnrmenta In at ae{uirnlp pilea In 
the drnner It ly atan t>« uae<l In
the lloen cluari for keeping the linen 
(decea atacked I- .••■fh»-r. To tnako the 

-■f rlhfxm two Inchea 
' ami three quartera 
ng n lia>p with the 
<re run througb a 
-le from two plecea 
fiilloua: t'ul two 

ird two ln< liea tong 
a half wide tViver 
Ih aldrt with while 

Work a little entao- 
he allk ahich la to 
In the aaine c«>lnr 
which the atrap la 

no ple<-ea uf covereit 
canllninrd tugei'cr by •ivercaatlng (he 
e<lgea at the to| >ii<l luittom. leaving a 
caaing llinxigh • h lu run the enda 
of the rtidein.

Well

atrnp get a plec 
; wide and a yar 
i long. After tor 
rlldx>n the em*- 
caaing which la r 
of cardlxMird a- 
plecea of card!- 
and an Inch an- 
theae plecea on 
iil)lM>n or allk. 
atllch pattern o- 
form the top a 
at the rltdxui f( 
tiin.ie Sew tht '

cop t-uttcr
S  cup n f  l»>lllng wa te r  

1 < up miilaea-a 
I level leM-iMM-n eofte 

( (  level te«.iK>-)fi i 'etumet bak ing  
l-'-wder

1 (eaap.M-n g lnaer  
I le ,.p ,x-n  rlnnemt-n 

•v feer;--'-n ealt 
Fluur for dr--p ba i le r

Mel( (he (>u((er In (he  (.--lllna w a (e r  
and add (he niotaaeea (hen --(her in 
credlen(.  alf (ed (.-ae(her l>r-ip (r- --i 
a .(Hx-n on(i> a areaeed baking dn. 
' v ing (he , a k e «  anfne d(e(an--e enar( 
l ieke  tn a h--! n~;en SSa deere,.« K

Diaplaying gn attractive lunlo 
bifiuao of htnna faill*. T(v« trimming 
of rowa of acallepa In tho aamo ma

Nightrob« De Luxe
The nlBhlrol>e -to luxe la of hine 

allk crei«e will 
Tiny pink r«

II Bash o f  mvem lble .  
■I'la are  a lrewn theOf rowa of ocallepo In tho aamo ma »ioT i>uie .-e- .i.e

torlal goto to make up an outfit tnal lengih <‘T •"•I a largo pink
will appeal to many woman. i roee de<*>raleo r.-h ribbon end.

Old Friends Are Found Among “ New”  Fabrics

Need to Know One Another
TIuti- |« nothing wanting l-- in- c 

all ruti<’iii:l and dieinler<-«t«-<l pc-plc 
In III*- world of <»iie r>-ligioii. I>ul itcii 
the) alioul-l walk togcllicr •«•-(■ 
day - Swifi

To Havo a Clear, twoot Skin
Ton<-h plraplca, redneoa, roughneaa 
or Itching. If any. with I'utlcnra oint
ment, then haihe with rhitlcura H.-ap 
and hot water. Ulnae, dry gently and 
duat on a little ('nth-iira Talcum t<> 
leave a faorlnatlng fragrance on akin I 
Everywhere 2.'«- each.—Adverllaeroent '

Chance for Inventor*
On«* <»f til** ii<*«'<b‘<i ln>«-nfl<»na

of m«Nl«*rn tim^ U m r<aii<| Piir j
fiH'** ihiii will D‘ »t »l!|)|H*r)T tn w»'t I 
to uMlIirf

“C A S C A R E TS ” FOR LIVhR* 
A N D  BOW ELS— 10c A  BOX

Don't Stay D-zxy, Bilioua, Htadachy, 
Sick or Constipatad

_  Keel fine' la-l
*•('rts-arelv" rlean 

_  your ImiwcIb and 
~ ~ atliiiulalc y n n r
V ' f] liver Xo griping

Ly* . 'e^ or overacung MM
I 1 o n » of men. 
wi-ro-n a((d (dill- 
drcii t a k e  thin 

~ ~  hariT.i.--* Inia
~ live . :|-||Brtlc It

■|oe«n't aicken yon like pii:«. -.Ma r-aW*-' 
(net and *:(ll< T aati-a ni •- u'-ta wow- 
ilerftil Hold at drug al- i- '

O c c u p a tio n
‘How did .vou pi,.. - 
■ (.e((iii;: in (tic «  in>- - 
111- ( ouricr J--UI n.i i

: v ? o - n l lo l i r

ai ' I i-ula

Itisl «>t«a llnll Itlue at,..iiM be uiwk) 
In every home H make* - lothew whlta 
aa anow and never Injurca the fabrtr. 
Atl giw>d griNeca -  Adver<lae(ueat.

Tl-i- Ih-xI |Nirtlon i»f 
l i f e  hlx llflh- nvniv-lr 
1 eri-d nc(a Ilf klndtii'x 
\\ onlaw orih

g-xHt man'a 
tinremem 

and Uive. —

*WM toraW

Vaseline
aaa. u. a ext oee

wrywoLtuM jillt

Ar.(nng the “new” falxlc" fur fall 
ao(((e are new and aonte are Oof Homo 
Bre yery old frlendo with entirely 
new namea There arw wvnie al*o 
wh'ch are old frh-nila, hut ao changed 
la their aiqiearnnce that for a ((>«► 
nient we aee(n to have (iicrety a bow
ing Bcqualnlnni-e, nntll we evaniino 
them more elooely ItuI whatever Ih# 
ypia-amnce of the material we are aura 
to find on touching It that It la al- 
waya aoflvw and more pliablo to the 
tou(*h

We aeldom hear anyone ear any
thing about bl((e eerge now It goer 
by a half iioren different nnme(  ̂ and, 
while tl bae loa| none nf lit warttdh. 
It neemn much more clooely woven, 
and In decidedly llgbter In weight. 
Other wenve(k like wotvl ref.a and 
wind rre|ica. havre dlrlded honora In 
aome eitenf and Iricnflne h*a alao ap- 
(lenred In tlie one-pleco fmrka that 
lined to know only aerg*

What la anid nf nerge la etinally 
i(tM( of the materlaln of nnede-llke 
•urfac*. Une aoldoin bear* tho word

I ”d(ive(.yn‘S»nny more and In reality 
there la very l:'lle of that fabric, aa 

I we knew It. aet anrwhem lllil a-mie 
of the new f:-wnakln fabrtca sanw 
aboiii B hair'a l-eadth of change from 
dnvelyn. they arc thinner. IlgMer and 
more aupple. wl. e loaing none of (heir 

' warmth Certulnly there are all kinda 
I of fabrlca for ix>al and frm-k In (he 
pile kinda, hut that title la not ao nigh 
nnd not no fli'--k It haika na If || 
might have !»-. n rllppeil down and 
BiiMKilhed off Even where (here are 
checka or ror-lx In the matertal the 
hlnrka i|o ntvf riae an high from the 
Burfare. exce|il In aunt* of the sport* 
mairriala

Nww Square Buckirt
The neweat liuckhe for aficmra-n 

ahoea are made of a cnioposlihm that 
airongly rea.-mlile.* Ivory. Tbeoe 
huckirw are aipiare apd tovme of lliem 
hiive Rgy|itlan motIN efeheil u|xm 
(I'ein. T%cy arc altracllvs vrilh hrtfws 

1  lines.

ASK YOUR DEALER

if you want /ong w ear and 
good lookg in your Overalls, 
Shirts, One-Piece Garments 
and Women’s Dresses, look 
for the Stifel Boot Shaped 
Trade Mark stamped on the 
back of the cloth. Insist on 
work clothes made of Stifel’s 
Indigo Cloth.

J. L  STIFEL & SONS
indigo Dyerg and P rin ten  

WhMlinc, W. Va.
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S H tH l l - rS  N O t lL E  O f
STOCK LAW f L f C n O S

OFFICIIl DIHFCTlrt!
CHURCHES

fuii
t>lut'k (i &

c irtKT Hi'ction 21̂2, 
M; ihunce east to m

Zi.
the

Services every Sjndaiy at I

The :̂ tate  ok Texas 

County ok URisroE i
j Notice ia hereby at veil th-t an ^
teleclioii will be hellion the 2yib i
div of November. A 1>. l‘>24. at
g  litaq le. BriHciM! County. lexH^. corner of section 29.
ttiW erm ine whether a insj-rttv 3. to south-
of the leaally qualified voi. r  ̂ corner section 31. block 3;
u-der the constitution and laws northeast
.f the state « f  Ti xat. and ( ' -u- , „  sthalf of section
j f  ;nscije. and who are r< ; -o id K*k 3, thence south to the 
■ I holders of the sulnh . u oulhe.ist c.r • r of the west hslf 

' hereinafter descrilied. vuiinyr a

tdock G & M; thence north tr | vote at said election. ] Ralph Hale, whose home is
northwest corner section 230. Said election w as ordered by ' near Vitro Park, and w ho broke 
t»l >i’k G (Sr ''̂ 1 thence east tojtbe Cinnii Jndyre of Briscoe hia leR some four » teks aao aid 
■i.'ilthcHSt co’ H r section 12!r. 1 <'ounfv. T< . bv »>rder made on | was taken to the I’lainview San- 
block (1 & M; thence norlii to It be 2lst da ■ m Ocoilter A IJ itarium isrenoried to he about

a. m. and 8;0d p. m.
Sunday Set- lerv Sunday at

10 a. m. W. .. B ro ft. Superin 
tendent. _

Epworth l.c.tciift meets every
Sunday evenini< at 7 13 s îd election, are in favor of ‘ A

W. Tuesday a ter- prohibit hoi.sei<,
mules, jacks, jennets and catt'e 

j from runniiiK lisrse or at larae 
I within the subilivisiun descrilied 
as follows, to wit;

Beaionimr at the souther.sl c t - 
'nerseclion 20. block 3; thence 
i west to suutliwest corner s> cl ion

Suriduy seb «jl every sunda>_at -jo block 3; thence north to and w ho are i. 
10 a. '' B. F ;->t. Snt‘^”iii >;ortheast corner section 22. id'K'k ^be aubdi'

noon at 3 'o ’clock- Mrs. R. E. 
Douglas President.

Prayer m *etinir every 
eveniniT.

A. O. Gravdon. Pastor

Thurs-

tender,
B Y 

the ev ' 
P ier !..

P. U
'ih .';

... m ’ftt a 
Mis.i /.nba

7:15 in
Garter,

if section 32 block 3; 1 hence 
west to the northwest corner 
section 33. block 3; thence aouth 
to the aouthe.ist corner section 
2G. block 3. nnd the place of lie 
Kini'inyr «

All persons who are leirully 
q'lallfied voters under the con- 
a'itution and l̂ '.vs of the State of 
Texas, and r->unty of Briscoe, 

■iilent Ireetiolders 
■lun hereina'Hive

3. thence west to s nittiwesi (j, perilled, si al
corner section 21, hi'ok 3;
thence south to southeast comer ’____________

be entitled to

N ' l! 1 Mra. GlilTird 'section 15
Allard, Interniodiatp leader. Mrs. j to northweat
_...I J* . , . ,. ■ 1  t '-•» I .laa it AS •• VxL L *) • t An

block 3; thenci west 
corner 8< clion 14,

R, Penninifton,

»nn
Mrs.

Pearl Sim <son, junior leader, | block 3: thence north to south 
girls. 0 
juni 

Su
eve' .

W M
U rr ' . '  M
C o w m , nu

Praver Meting 
evening el S;l.i.

me
> •*

leader least corner aecticn 12. box-k 3. 
I'hence weat to northwest i on i r 

.t. 7 15 '1 the ftction 13. block 3; th ei. e north 
1 Bomur leader, j ■ miles to northwest corner sec

WfdnesoHI a f . ' to
jr K . r  I southeast

Wednesday

correr sitmci

r. A Mn O f f ,  M.D. 
Phptieiar tnd Surg0nn

Otfice ' ver Peo 
pies I nnrtTiac.v 

Calls pmnU'Bv answered 
day O'* t.ivht 

Phones, Ofiiice h. Res. .32

■ ill I , ILJBIHa
flA.VA ' ^ T A T tM tS T

Chu'cS of Chriat
Bible Study every 

moniing at 11;.30.

ICharterNo 11706 Reaerve District No 11

Report of condition of the FIHSl NATIONAL BANK at Quit 
Sunday aque in the State of Texas, at the close of business on October 

10. 1924.

1921. and this not ice is given in 
pursuance of t-aiil order.''

Done at Siiverton, Texas, this 
:12nd dsy of October, A. D. 1924 

C. C. GARRISON. 
SbrrilT of Briscoe County, Texas. 
First pub. Oct. 24.
Inst pub. .Nov 14

well sml b< 
go liOli e.

will ooH be i.ble to

■S«SS!

Advertis F

Proabftarimn

Sunday School every Sunday 
at 10 a. m. -C. P. Wright, Sup- 
erint-ndent.
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IAi E s e l l  Everything 
* ■ no matter how small

or how big. If you want 
to sell or buy come see us.

Office Over Peoples Pharmacy

AT OLD MILL BUILDING

I NOW prepared to grind feed of all kinds 
ind has for sale Cotton Seed Meal, Ksriey 

Chops, Ground Maizs Heads, Threshed Maize 
heada, etc. Prices reasonable and feed deliv
ery made anywhere in the city.

Simpson & Christopher t
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